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August 13, 1914.FARM AND DAIRY858 (1)
satisfied. He had good 
be, for in June this year his n :ie cot- 

ged 1.903 pounds of mi k each, 
tal of 10,830 pounds. Th:eyMr, 

ago the average was only **‘2 pound- 
and the total only 1,411 pour.lv 

In other words, his income from 
(hi unir COWS was |34 gi iter it 
one month this year.

Instances very similar u< is mai 
be found in every county v 1 re to* 
testing has been taken up intelb 
gently. Near Listowel, On . is 
herd of 16 cows that give on .in aw 

unds of milk more
'I hr s£ 

ne's Miromt

Dominion Cleanser
FOR DAIRY L’SB

m c

HVIX IALLY VlIKHAMKU FOH
Cleaning Milk Caw, Bottles,Chums 

Separators, Etc.
Also for all Household Utensils.

age 9,700 poui 
cow than three 
tion of |439 a year to o 
without increasing the number 
cows, is a substantial anil langtH 
result of intelligent weighing »«,

years ago.

IfV HVInmr Pratli

The Other Way
II. Prrep Blnnehord, Hnnl« Co., K.S.

It is to be feared that some of the Again, at Woolrr, Ont . 1 .1 
teaching handed out to us who live now giving 8,,107 pounds of milk pi 
on farms, may in certain cases be cow. an increase of almost 3,n 
to our hurt rather titan to our bene- pounds.
fit. The physician who treats with Record forms for milk and feed, It. L»rnr Crnmn
the same medicine all his patients „ herd record hook, will h- -uppl* WONDER how mam
may have to collect his bills from frpp on «plic ation to the Dairy C<e
their estates Exceptional conditions mj^ioner, Ottawa. value of ,0I> dressinj
call for .1 variation from such treat- r.uliiers other than n
mint av would be successful in gen- ,hl. w<. nPVer USC(j
"rofmeinnee. say yott. Method, ol Hee” Pric" f” 1914 •«< •'»•» were ,

feeding cows are detailed ; so much Editor, Farm and Dairy, I he Cm wavs used manure anc
hav, so much grain, so much roots. Rrp0rt Committee of th, Onu-git ,1 success. It 
This is all right for the 10.000 lb. Beekeepers* Association met mi Fn 
cow. but unfortunately few of us pos- day juiy 3i,t. Five hundred and! 
sess such an animal. Our teachers ,ppn members reported from ill par
advise us to sell our s mbs and low of Ontario, showing an average oil
producers ; though if the Golden Rule lbs p„ c0|0ny. As the a> 
applies to the other farmer, our only ig,3 was npariy ii>0 lbs. pet 
customer is the butcher. The re- wiM b,. SPrn ,hat the honey 
ceipts. after paying outlay for fat- Vfar \n almost a total failure e x 
tening. would not go far on the pur- g few of thp counties. Then' i< hi 
. hase of the big milker. We would pypr in thp hands of beekeeprn « 
he like Paddy starting on a journey. dp;dprs quitP a quantity of last pa a day and 8prrad

£5 SB-JÏS SLVsM.1 :* >- ». i
'And go naked I" ,hi, ynar-n use. » g« a sprn.de, of h

The prices recommended by i ader how he got alt
All through the province, a, else- “S”1'.'", iO.'VSISSl1 .help. ' Th"

where, are many fanners living cm No. ^ |ÏS lierôT evenly anc
farms which produce a maximum of lie to lie per lb.. remit In each separate rooll

Tmu,l,ay TtT,rfr,a,r=o.°: %=. .-comb, «•

5S-J'wholesale,

p* " e,,r“rdic
EHE"%5

. ; and never in this world merchant the lowest wholesale j s last fall with the 
it back from those cows, should be ukadf”j»hlle «•« j V would soon ?Ve th, 
ummer feed to help out grocer shouldI pay the highest " diming. Pspecially w|

Tonight sX?c,“. "h” Ù ™».me','m„h. vary ■* nunk*.*™lOIUgn^^^ ,,-sigh, for -he She,,*', hu.n'llyhel.l... I« «g pn^i.h .hereby the

“Ohio” 1914 Model
The Improved Logleel
tiw Silo Filler

"Ohio" Improvement* (or 
1913 were radical-end 
with marvelous result*.

Don't dosa a deal tor ewy Cutter 
and lake chance* with unknown 
make* until you aee what the

ptndablt quality.
ramone B

Trade Increases the w

Sanitary Utensils Vol. XXXIII.

Value of 1
Keep all your dairy utensils sanitary by using Dominion 

Cleanser, and increase the value of your Dairy products.
Try Dominion Cleanser for your milk cans, for the 

Cream Separator, and also for '*se in the nousehold. We 
can supply you with Dominion Cleanser ; also everything 
in Dairy Supplies.

i plenty of manure he 
To apply- it to th<- lan«Just at This Busy Season

with competent help so scarce, think how nice it would be to 
be able to separate your milk in half the time you now do it
with an ordinary separator! Send for Booklet describing “Simplex 
Large Capacity, low down, eas" turning Separators. One of these 
••Simplex" Large Capacity Crt-m Separators will cut your work of 

isolutely in two I It'll pay you to have a Large Capac-

manuie spreader, ant 
It if any are sceptical 
nery and feel like d< 
about its good qual 
one borrow a machseparating ab 

ity Simplex
It will alto pay you to tend ut a rough 8hetch of your Stablia, toll 

want to milk, tay whether or not you have 
require pow.r, and WELL FURNI8H YOU WITH 

will e et you to put in your etable a

iy cowe you 
able, or will

ut how man 
power avail 
AN ESTIMATE of juet what it 
a B-L-K Mechancal Milker, 
to buy. It will intereet 
it pays others, to have

THK AVKRAOe FAHM.

There will be no obligation on your part 
you to have these fuett. It will pay you, a* 
a B-L-K Milker.

D. Derbyshire Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

Branche*: PETERBOROUGH, Ont.
WB WANT ABHNTS IN A PBW UNRBFRHSBNTBD DISTRICTS

Now, con:MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P-0-

Get All Your Potatoe*
The Farquhar Elevator Potato Digger 
uoes the work of a crew of men. It 
trees all the potatoes from the soil and 
puts them on top ready for sacking. If 
you raise potatoes for profit, it will pay 
you to send immediately for new illus
trated catalogue explaining/* *
all about the different Z >
Farquhar Diggers.
A. a IARQUHAR

«lee*. •*■ -id 111 • .""VSrtiari

it i< alongside, i 
note just where I toe 
nd from one row to 
ran fol'ow the track et 
prefer fall top-dressinj 
Ihe manure will not d<

mon- jsrft s twi Sis hz?
B J-VM ism's 5s • , Kr*rt«'£^™ EiTïhiMX:» * ;rzih„ „iho ladingespsetty; hoi »«* ?«*«; b, mtmd by pl.cn, thr m „ »„ llw hard „

sf EHîsrf A'

rais'r. wthm hi, mrans. chsapt-r lod- nl« mi«h' bo ill right
do, than ,11 hay. It is also !»««• X.l tl, hand.-Thr , «boro i, ,i
tha*. keeping within his financial md don’t keep it hoar

E;Ei,^£j5dS'T5: j**-;
" -°"b ' —g ° = SrtiM njhhrd X, * 8..., a -

Men Well Salisfkd ïïefsVSi. K Bitïïi W ™
* KUrrtm. H«« n°" trrtion against flios. AW 1 h-tnnn, 1

sTkr, t s.'ssrs.'tt sess "ss zs Xr,:°

The

a
•old *y uilïîn wVifiS  ̂
UllngCo . litmli*. llou

i Reduces Strsined, fully Ankle. 
Lyntphsngitis. Poll Evil, F.lid.

Swellings; Sp Lsmenesi 
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuta 

i. Boot Chile*. It is aa 
IIEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

ISOH-POISOHOU81
Does not blister or remove thi 

hair and horse can be worked. Pleaiant to use. 
$2.00 a bottle, delivered. Deimbe your ew 
(or «pecial instructions and Boole 5 K free 
AHSOKBINE. JR.. .n.lMW

Sr^to.SVl£SHa36*c-

1—: ubSss—

ANT
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{V K flch’

® |x>und«
lands.
onie (ton AND

■ ■ Ajjf
-V

shore rot 
up intefc

more je

number i 
d t.ingihli 
<hmg an

Y71

\£

SiKül ÔMEIfV H rlnme Fm. tuai Pngrr.«W 1
,r,d' ml,eu” fc WMllh - ^ »' * ‘-«try : M lü real rtre„4,h ,„d «amlna
Vol. XXXIII.

n' ■/ ew.,
arejo be looked lor among the cultivators of the land.

is a N 
if milk m

Lord Chatham.
FOR WEEK ENDING AVGUST

»3. '9*4
Value of Top Dressing

It. /.--mo Crummy. Leeds Co.. Ont. 
WONDER how many farmers fully realize the 

value of top dressing with barnyard 
Milizers other than

No. 32is the truth. I would like Farm and Dairy 
J see how it turns out.”— 

Sanderson, Peterboro Co., Ont ”
n„A .°J daV‘ lptter »=» received

of ,he editors of Farm and Dairy drove out 
trom Peterboro 
clover. Thei •

id feed, ul
hr Mlppl* 
Dairy Cos

Home-Grown Clover Seed
t rvrwu • nn,r*- ”*-4-,
■ j.MJKK normal conditions
^ of clover should be 
heads have turned dark 
of the seeds 
not advisah r

to watch it and 
Alex.

Ottawa. 
the secondmanure?

cut for seed when the 
brown and when 

are ™ the stiff dough 
„ CU* ,he rlovpr whfn the seeds

b„ïb#^'Hb:
ripe heads are lost. This lo« 

terially reduced by cutting 

morning or late in the 
little shattering when by 
straw is less brittle.

manure, no doubt, are all 
we never used any. but our neighbors 

ive and always were satisfied with 
used manure and

Mr. Sanderson's swee 
. , . , denying that this is a yea

of drought. Everywhere the fields 
ed. Even the

1914
j-The f

Ind and S

ret age

stage. ft is
results. We 

never found it anything 
to me if a farmer puts 

of a good crop, 
so as to obtain the best 

point. We recently purchased 
"" 1 ' ■ "Hd right here let me ssy

~ ml !' “V" ,S'‘,'P,ic“' ab°“' ,,b« l>i™= of m,-
ire ,-irrpr mrrv and feeI l,k,‘ doubting what the agents 
hen i< h« >' ab°u' Us good qualities, just let the doubt- 
teeprrs u r one borrow a machine from i
'en'w’rlla * day ;'nd 8pread a fe* loads of 
condnotl mr‘,dn" and awa't r.-sults He wiU 

n got a spreader of his own, and 
ndor how he got along without 
■ so long The spreader

were scorcha success. It seems coin seemed to have stopped 
•ng. We found Mr. Sandersonfield, “trying to keep it alivo.”1^ '*"*

plenty of manure he is 
To apply it to the land 
suits is the as he pu

. , us out to a field from which a crop of
barley had recently been taken. One-half of the 
held had been seeded to alsike clover, eight 
pounds of seed to the acre, the other part had 
been seeded with white sweet clover, 12 pounds 
to the acre. One could tell dl a glauce where 
the one seeding ended and the other began. There

it. He led
may be ma- 

either early in the 
evening; there will be 
reason of the dew, the

some neighbor 
manure on

CUTTING WITH

should bo darkened or removed to 
» low the clover a free course to .he 
g uond to this way. the rlover will 
he laid in a light windrow out of 

?ad °f «b= horses cm the- 
round, and in good shape for dry
ing. «hen ready, i, „n be gather- 
ed easily with the barley fork.
old-fashioned 
URcd, or. if the

-ded by 

I, whoirs scatters
manure so evenly and distributes 

^ each separate rootlet so thor- 
fhly that the manure is at 
imilatu.l by the soil, an.l imme- 
tfly nourishes the gri 

extraordinar

lie, 12*

tie, $1»

ily rapidb. in « 
ie forme *th.
e ,in »i*h anyone who has any notion
nd trouM 'ur,h,l'i"ff a machine could 
nut enui ifr our orchard where I 
the whnli and down between the rows of 

esalej i last fall with the spreader, 
jghest «I y Would soon the value of
prier to drr5sinK. especially when put on

cording « " r^v I think the grass is twice
igh wherever the spreader 
it is alongside. I can stand 

note just where I took 
nd from

1Ke (oui ran fol'ow the track everywhere.
rile to .refer fall top-dressing, for if the spring is 

lèverai « ** m,murc W'H no* do as much good. I.a\t
«lightly « l top-dressed a meadow; and as hardly 

ip.uurs ( rain fell from then until hay was cut, the 
'' pt ta 'ri wa* ,hpTP hard and dry in haying, and

■ about l nnl 31 a** dissolved. But a meadow I top
ic h has last fall is just pushing right ahead, far 

luiufh tng meadows which should be as good, 
pr.uttral spring is wet, I would think spring top

ing might he all right ; bu* at
where it will he of benefit to the

The
reaper is sometimes 

|BB- rrop '* *hort. the 
mnwrr will hr suit;,hie. A flat, board 
fable may be allachrd to the back 
of the cutter bar. after haying , 
couple of hole, drilled in |,. Thc 
flovur I, kept back from the ba, 
and raked off into windrows hv the 
man,following the machine.

CONDITION AT THRUSH,NO.
Ihe clover must be thoroughly 

dry before threshing: if threshed 
*n the field, it should be left until

lond ■ ' "T* '* n° bulW ia 'ho neighbor- 
w^b h r ” m,y be “»'d- "me of
which have a clover attachment.
if necessary, the ordinary machine can be ad-

T'M '”ir'V Cl"" ""rk Vi'"- 'he clove,
should he run through. „ |„ ,hre5hin

fo separate ,he head, from the malk, and hull 
par, of the seed. Next, fasten a piece of ,h,„ 

7” in ,rmly- airce-tly behind the evlfader, to
.ft "P ‘l °' Wk "iuht or
Inches a, the left end. and close the front, ex

cept a font at the right end. Close. . 
openings in the concaves. The object is 
the short material nnss f-om 
Mnder to the o-her in order remove the seed.

I he chaff can be put through again if

7'
fj-, .J. . 1 w’S- -

■- ,i

A Handy Device When Harveeting the Cloear Seed

. J.U b-W. are drt„.d U»
bwu, s? LTrvr -one row to another;

was little alsike to be seen, and if the dry 
ther continues, there will be practically no stand 
at all. The sweet clover, with no better moist
ure or soil conditions, showed an excellent stand. 
We noticed that a field of grain on a side hill 
at some distance also appeared green.

That, too,” said Mr. Sanderson, “is seeded 
to sweet clover. It had made a rank growth be 
fore we cut the grain and the butts of the barley 
sheaves are full of sweet clover. Altogether I 
sowed 150 lbs. of this

B k,

any cost get

ind don’t keep it hoarded up when it means 
irh money lost. Mv advice to readers is to 
>re top dressing and do if with a spreader.

crop this spring.
“Our stock eat sweet clover and they are glad 

to get it," continued Mr. Sanderson. "It may 
be a weed when it is out of its place. All plants 
are. But I believe there is a place for sweet 
clover on our farms, where it will 
weed. If it will grow in these dry years when 
all other crops seem to be a fail ure it will be a 
decided advantage to the farmer I don't like 
notoriety, but if my experiment is

ed vitb i I ^ Clever Experiment
mj-ed * ' V°U COme

A «I j

not he a
to my farm on

also, any 

: to make 
one end of the cv-

f'h •inon.r Road? I have a field 
hitr a eel rlover to show you that will 

w»ir In-art good fo 
*e dr ight. What

see in this year of 
we want to find out

a success I
would like others to know about it.”

necessary,

r- 
M

e-
:.
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Winning Out in the Fermmg Gone
Jo mm Jack, York Co.. Ont.

<<HE best lawyer." an astute old >ntano

t; king some ritock at a fixed dividend, with pro
vision for paying off the capital investment t n 
the amortization plan.

CHANCBS Fl# PHOfITABI.lt OPERATION.

One has only to compare the prices of eggs in 
April or May1 and again in November and Pt- 
cembcr to realize the possibilities of profitable 
holding for winter market. With poultry it is 
the same way. Sometimes it threatens to be a 
glut and prices are at a minimum. At othe- 
tin es prices are fully 60 per cent, higher. cancv 
hexed apples, which command only a fair price 
in the fall, might be sold on the winter market 
at a fancy price. It certainly would enable all

Cooperative Cold Storage
By E. L. MrCiukey.

OOPEKAT1VE enterprise among farmers

Why Alfalfa
By 7

KbW years ago 
Farm in Kaste 

js indefinite enough ti 
drsirabli notoriety, 
their fit-' serious uttc 
I saw their field it 
black m. dick, pigeon 
weeds without number 

to inspect.
Inal understand why th 
I-.Id me that he had wi 
I until June Is* and the 
I The mistake he mad 
ling. Hr should have 
I lor at least another si 
thaïe had an opportun 
hive the alfalfa a pro; 
cultivating the ground 
ialla is to kill weeds. | 
the horse or cultivator 
to: in giving the weeds 
the million and then ki 
another c rop has start 
(the ground again.

THR ». ATTKR

I have heard this p 
pounds that the middle 
irv and that seed sown 

e Last su mm 
alton Co., Ont., where 
specialty. They 
tding for the year, a 
Julv, and a dry seaw 

t field and found that 
surface soil brought 

iking an ideal seed b 
'ion had conserved t 
me farm they have a 
alfa in the spring wit 

middle of July withot 
riablv the best stand b 
1er method.

Abarrister used to say, “is .the lawyer 
cases." The best farm. 1 is the 

who makes .he very best of all the a ti vitres 
The farmer must make profit!

accomplish wonders ; but before it 
can be of maximum benefit it must be broadened 
in its application. If cooperation is to reach 
out to the c onsumer 01 even to <hc retail grocer 
it must supply his wants 12 months in the year.

I do not need to describe the marketing system 
as k is at present. It is just a matter of dump 
ing. Crops are rushed to market as soon as they 
arc successfully harvested. No account is taken 
of the fact that while all of a crop may be mar
keted in a few weeks, its consumption extends 

12 months. Even in the case of

of his farm, 
along a number of lines or be in dang.-i of go. 
ing to the wall. That he may make progress 
along several lines is his guarantee agam-t lose 
and his assurance of success if be will but star 
out on his right of way till he wins 

Here is an illustration : A farmer near II.mil. 
ton specializes in truck gardening and wistn 

buttermaking.

pit:

The truck f.imuig

perishable products the marketing 
is short compared with the 

of consumption. In my stud
ies of cooperation in Canada I fail 
to find that cooperative societies have 
done anything to cater to the demand 
of the consumers outside of the regu-

keeps him up to his limit dining tk 
summer months, but im the w inter b 
has the time to devote more v-periaCi 
to his bu'lermaking. His 
sell only the best type of vegetal)* 
These must be of the right size and 
texture. Those that are not up » 
his standard are fed to his cows, 
poultry and hogs. The same applies 
to his grain. His grain is careful» 
screened and the best sold for faun 
prices either for seed or on the mar
ket. With this money he purchase 
average grain for feed and this alos* 
with his own average grain makes up 
his feed ration. Average grain aid 
average vegetables do well enosfk 
for feed, while a good profit is real
ized by selling the grain and vega 
tables of the highest excellence Be 
his profit does not end there. The; 
skim milk and the buttermilk froij 
the buttermaking go for the frediei 
of hogs and calves and poultry 

WHERE THE WARMER PROFIT*.
The point that the farmer mais 

is that he is careful to stay nn an 
part of his job till he makes it jnr 
No hv-products are allowed to gon 
waste. This farm is especially adaptl 
ed to gardening and dairying !rl 
particular lines of activity selected 
The main thought Is to make thnJ 
activities highly remunerative J 
the same time the side lines are 
carefully guarded, 
luck has been r

P

1

lar marketing season.
Here it is that the middleman finds 

his just excuse for existence, 
eggs, for instance. F.ggs are pro 
duced largely in the spring months. 
Consumers use 
the winter months as they do in the 

• months. A cold storage man 
He buys up the eggs when 

marketing them by the

A r
Take

almost as many in

IJare
million, holds them over, and sells 
them when the actual production on 
the farms may be counted in thou
sands. By so doing he prevents a 
glut in the spring and keeps prices 
up to the producer. He prevents an 

famine in the winter and keeps

1
ilI

prices down for the consumer. He 
renders a service all round. It is the 

in the matter of fruit. Fruit is

4
marketed in the fall and consumed in 
the year. The cold storage man car 
ries fruit over and parcels it out to 
the retail dealers as consumers de

ll is always well *0 re 
aires more lime than ai 
inner in Fa stern Ontar 
« ago, "This alfalfa 
it it is not up to much 
1 Pretty sickly crop." 

** belt. Part of his | 
iturally hr mu Id re t

k

mand it. u\rCOOPERATIVE COI.D STORAGE.

If the cooperative society is 
efficient than the apple buyer, then 
why should not a cooperative cold 
storage be more efficient than a co
operative eold storage? If we 
afford to get together in societies to 
ship our fruit, poultry and eggs to 
the cold storage man. why not go a 

further ,and hold that fruit, 
poultry, or eggs until it is needed by 
the retail dealer, thus eliminating

* I
I*». ' All thought 

'yndoned. and < 
in their place, 

will suggest what dit-ve, though, that half 
re would have made h 
Ifa advocate, as other a 
rouble. Aside from lii 
"ili/ing ingredient

and energy put 

lines the individual farmer
adopt. Experience proves, too, n 
the side lines will pay for all earn 

tololnin, ton t££ Into expended upon them «Ï
•till there iuid unlnj jn-d many of us fail is in not having tl 

s-uff in us to stay at the wiri 
hand till it yields a profit. For instance «k 
the rush of the seeding is on, the w* 
lion will he to get the seed in early at the 

of proper tillage. This is an old mitt

A Permanent Silo that Proved It# Right to the Ti. a
in connect ion with the cattle barn* at 
it# compta ion the ham* 

cted, but the name Mlo is 
by the heat of the Br»

societies involved to hold their perishable pro
ducts in case of a glutted market to ship at a 
more favorable time or to hold until they had 
had an opportunity V> look up a more favor
able market

Perhaps one of the greatest uses to which a 
community cold storage could he put would be 
for the pre-cooling of fruit, particularly early

placed in the baskets when warm, and shipped 
to market is very subject to decay. The slight
est bruise would be «he ruin of the fruit. Where 
the fruit is taken directly from the tree or bush 
and cooled in the cold storage warehouse, decay 
is much less rapid and the fruit ships much

I don’t expect to see community cold) storage 
on an extensive scale in Canada for many years 
to come. I believe, however, that it will come as 
a follower up of the cooperative marketing socie
ties that are becoming everywhere prominent.

This <*• meut *il«> mm 
School. HhwwvlUe. Que. 
ed to the ground and

wM be supplied in the 
ti Phosphate if good all

l"in rr killing usually 0 

F °f rood drainage am

another middleman.
that I am here proposing a moreI am aware

advanced stage of cooperation than has yet been 
reached in Canada The organiza'ion of a selling 

is comparatively simple. Little capital
• ourse some 

alfalfa, and as 
we will just hav 

make the best of it. I 
M'h'rrpor1 in a recent is< 

,hf visit of the editor
1,5 a* Macdonald Colie
«I me to heartily endi 
riied there- that Grimn 
i,,a for ibis climate. In 
IVrd hardier than the ( 
f ®rea' difficulty, howet 
d- "hich sold for $1 
in at ,ha< Price, however 
rs 10 secure a few poun 
rate of six to nine pou 

* their own seed from tl

but it always shows the folly of the firmer 
Seed that is "bogged in" or the

agency
and only a medium amount of marketing

The cooperative cold storage is makes it.
bed that is ill prepared, will ySel.l 
Appointment than profit. While the asm 
a great deal to do with the yield of

that the farmer who work' 
1 fair

are required.
complicated. It would require much capi

tal and business ability of the first order to 
that the co-

a field.Fruit packed directly from the tree,it. Still, it appeals 10 memanage ■ .
operative cold storage would be a logical out
growth of the cooperative marketing society.

Perhaps the cooperative fruit society is not 
l. rge enough to build its own cold storage. The 

circles certainly could not afford such an 
Then why not community cold 

I would like to see it tried out in some

is equally true
|ar-i thoroughly is almost sure of 
under any circumstances approaching the mi 
ai d is in the way of a bumper cron whn 
season is propitious.

expenditure 
storage?
community where there are several cooperative 
societies dealing in farm produ< r who could 
combine in building the cold storage warehouse, 
and I would suggest that the warehouse be run 

association, each different society

RIDE LINER FOR PROFIT.
push each branch ofThe farmer must 

work to the winning of profits or go 
On no one line is hr a large profit tn .' er. J 
in mercantile lines may think othenuse, N 

that the average farmer «orb ■ 
(Concluded on page 7) hree >*ars ago when ii 

wn entered for a prizeas a separate
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Why Alfalfa Does Not Succeed
flV Tom Al/alfa.

farm and dairy
(5)

Hk most mystifié ,|fll(a ,hll , ^
ever met. He had seeded his alfalfa on land 
that nad been well worked right „„ July, and 
which the previous year had been in a hoe cron 
and no weed, allowed to grow. And yel his crop 
of alfalfa was a mas, of weeds. (In inquiring 
into all details 1 found that he had 
an old alfalfa field that had been 
because it was

troughs, and never let 
cold water, or from streams 
about, as the water in

your horse drink very 
you know nothing 

many is poisonous. Water 
from sprmg, and well, i, general,, cold, and is 
for this reason no, only injurious bu, dangerous, 
and should never he given unies, i, has been 
dtawn and stood a while.

Another means of infection is the 
and brush. The only absolutely 
have a separate one for eich horse.

À Eh"' y «arm ago I visited
i \ Farm in Eastern Canada.

Experimental
I 
», . I hat address

L.nd.t.M.e enough t<> shield the farm from un- 
I iksirablf notoriety.
I their fir<i serious atte

They were then making 
. , • r .. m to «row alfalfa. When
11 saw 1 "'ir field it was the prettiest crop of 
I Mark m,,iKk, pigeon grass, mustard, and othei 
Kefds * ithou: number that it has ever been my 
I pleasure to inspect. The farm 
I ,.ot undf I Stand why the field 
I Mid me that he

got soil from 
plowed down

r ivi . , S° w,edy' tn inoeulato this
field. With the soil from the old field he had 
brought millions of weed seeds. For this rea- 

was so weedy. He son- ,f for no °‘h«\ I would prefer the labor,.-
had worked that land thoroughly ,ory cul,ur,‘ f°r inoculating alfalfa.

I .nil June 1* and then seeded to alfalfa. These art: just a few of the mistakes in alfalfa
I The mistake he made was in the date of seed- growin* ,hat have 
I»*- should have kept on working the land the lasl fcw 
I!"r at !*•*•* another six weeks. He 
I have had an opportunity to kill the 
Live the alfalfa a

curry comb 
safe plan is to ifiivmanager could

Hill Selection of Seed Corn
»» A. n. wtome under my observation in 

years. 1 have come to the conclu- 
Sion that for every failure wtth alfalfa there is 
some good reason that can be remedied. Perhaps 
these suggestion, will help some who have nor 
yet had success with the

H every institution imcre“ëd in^theTpm,^

..aà.'"',h!',
'hings besides the ear itself, 
ear on the stalk and the 
may both be considered,

would then 
weeds and 

object in 
to seeding al- 

a case of keeping 
to. hors,- or cultivator constantly on the move. 
b.r ill giving the weeds a chance to germinate by 
It. million and then killing them, waiting until 
««Her trop ha, started and then going over 
h< ground again.

M
• xi ;

É

proper start. The 
ultivating the ground previous 
ilfa is to kill weeds. It js not

can consider other 
The height of the

strength of the stalk

weather conditions continue favorable so ,

7“Sf “

bound to be an unprofitable crop. Early «W 
non tarn ,he hill avoids ,h= danger „nL œ,„
th" fnik "h ï” 'T WhUe “ is S,,U damp in 
J ,?• 11 also allows for ample time for the 

corn to become thoroughly dried out before fre«- 
mg weather, which is very important in mil 
taming a strong germination.

W»l«r for the Horse
r—H. Key-Smith.
THL vcry Pavaient idea that a horse can 

stand almost anything is the greatest fal
lacy imaginable. As compared with man they 
are m many particulars more delicate. They 
catch cold more readily, and it is far more likely 
to result seriously. An attack of indigestion 
produces a colic which often proves fatal, and 
what will not affect the skin of

THU » ATT RR OF MOISTUBK.
I have heard this plan objected to on the 

ki.iund, that the middle of July i. apt to be very 
fif and that seed sown then could 

Last summer I
not possibly 

was on a farm in 
»|IM Co., Out., where alfalfa growing is made 
I specialty. They were just about to make their 
r*7 ,or 'hc/«nr. and it was ehen well on 
P Julv' and a dry season to boot. I 
► Md und found that scraping 
If surface soil brought me down 
ping an ideal seed bed.
P"nn h,lfl conserved 'the moisture. On that 

FT farm L,hvy havc again and again seeded 
f,a a m ,h<> *pr,ng wi,h » nurse crop and in 
f ",lddl'‘ nf Jy,y wi|hout a nurse crop, and in- 
kniblv the best stand has been secured by the

PPi man will fre-
qncntly severely blister a horse. Nevertheless, 
It is doubtful if one stable in a hundred is de- 
•tgned with a view of meeting the necessary re
quirement, of the animal rather than hi, master 

Unie., overheated, overfml, „r efcprimrd of 
to moist soil f°' 8 lon8 ,im= • h”"= wiU never drink

The frequent culti- „[ZKd"lô’ ,80gd !°' yel h°w "«"» =*»»».
equipped for feed, have any provision for water,
and this in the face of the well-known fact that 
a «horse can go longer without food than water? 
Every stall should be provided with a trough for 
pure running water and kept full all the time.

Compared to his size a horse’s stomach is 
small, which requires that he have little 
time, but that little often.

id:went into 
away an inch

m
It is always well to remember that 
ins more lime than any other farm 
®r in Eastern Ontario remarked 
«If ago, "This alfalfa is all right in 
t it is not up to much in practice, 
a pretty sickly crop.” He

l.fWj
:

ili

alfalfa re-

to me not

My alfalfa 
wa* off the lime 

Î*1'; Part of his land was actually sour. 
Jturally hr muldm grow alfalfa without lime I 
W. «hough, .hat half a ton of lime to the 
re would have made him an enthusiastic a- 
a advoca,c- :,s other conditions seemed 

liable Aside from lime, phosphorus 
nilmng ingredient

The amount of 
suffering and consequent injury resulting from 
not watering frequently is little understood.

Upon a journey it is safe and necessary to 
water often, and if done you need have no fear 
that he will take too much. After a big draught 
of water it is unwise to ride hard immediately, 
especially to go on a gallop.

Avoid as far as possible the danger of con
tagion and infection from watering at public

To-day is when we build 
morrows out of yesterdays

Many farmers in Denmark 
of their land in alfalfa and 26

a whole lot of to-

Th,s ..plains to . great 
maintained there on small farms - Paul A 
•ng. Macdonald College.

is the
mo« needed, and -lus 

l«l b. supplied in the form of basic 
phosphate if good alfalfa is to be grown.

tvtNvt» Kim,ran
kilim* usually comes down to 

■ of good drainage and the right 
“III Of course some winters kill out both 
"I ”"1 al,,lla' “"J «» *c cannot change the 
I I W‘U i“sl hav' to seed over again 
a”11' ,h,.b'" °f i- I was much interested 
, " T" !" » of Farm and Dairy
t. "a to"1"" lh' experimental 
, ' Wucdonaid College. My observations
J'.k T"1' cndorle the conclusions 

1 t M Grimm I- the best
lot th.s climate. In my experience it has 

« hanker than the Canadian Variegated.
great difficulty, however, is to secure the 

1 whirh sold for |l 
n al *hat price, however.

variety of

mim-.MW
,‘i-

.1
a pound last year. 

I would advise far- 
a few pounds, seed in drills at 

1* of six to nine pounds the acre and 
1 ,he|r own *red from this seed plot
hwn^n/ r dT WhCn inspcct,n8' fie,ds 'hat

a prize, I ran across one of
•t the Door Brings the F« in Close Touch with ell the World llti

■ m
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Durability ef Wooden Siloe BEES FOR S -XLE
How long wiU the wooden silo last? ^ my ,tooh

is the iiuestion that every prospective ogm. t(tr a lew iyTe, ,M<e - 
buyer asks. Prof. T. L. Ilaecker, of on good straight worker nomiw. in ^ 
the Minnesota Experimental St a'ion. tory-made frames. Eight Irwin., i„ ^ 
gives the following description of hive n,
two stave silos, which offers convmc- CM*». nuAitt
nnu testimony as to the durability of snow ROAD STATION, ONI iÇMjmg testimony 
the wooden sir

•In May, 1W*3, 1 erected a wooden 
stave silo in the place of a stone silo 
which was giving poor results. The 
stone seemed to cause a good deal of 
spoiling of silage. The next year I 
put in another stave silo and the tfwo 
silos are standing to-day, and are in 
good condition. They have been fill
ed everv year and in some cases have 
been c arried over for summer silage.

the two stave silos ‘JO 
old. The hoops have 

once during all

ALFALFA HAY
A few acre of alfalfa and n

hay for «ale. Cheapen
the market to day

J. W. RICHARDSON
R. R. No. S - CALEDONIA, OUT

ft;This makes 
and 81 year 
been tightened only 
.his time and there has not been

fur replacing staves or parts, l 
reason why these silos should 
t 16 or 20 years longer. 1 he 

base or floor of thesecement base or noor oi mes, silos

______ ,----- ÎKTr.MÎLlirT^ ifA*

""" S wen" asMiiss sgiïîES
ONE CENT rw'fflKJt'MKïrtMÏ .LVft-».™» ««a f ft >

return n-ail Deuel wail. Write it now. operate them eawily Send for oatalo* ExttniilS Fsrilling ÜK * * nt
"Yes, sir,” said the Dakota man, 

as a crowd of agriculturists seated 
themselves around a little table, 

y "yes, sir; we do things on rather a 
sizable scale. I’ve seen a man start 
out in the spring and plow a furrow 
until fall. Then he turned around 
and harvested back. We have some 
big farms up there, gentlemen. A 
friend of mine owned one on which 
he had to give a mortgage and the 
mortgage was due on one end before 
they could get it recorded on the 
other. You see. it was laid off in

!

ITHACA. N. V.HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited, dept k. toronio. un wim.iams iros. In making 
ams and 
ellies the%

ct r TTTTire east expensive 
item is the sugar

,mm counities."
* There was a murmur of a: 
ment .uid the Dakota man conunucu :

"1 got a letter from a man who 
lives in mv orchard just before 1 left 
home, and it had been three weeks 
getting to the dwelling-house, al
though it had travelled day and

" Distances are pretty wide up 
there, ain't they?" inquired one.

"Reasonably, reasonably, replied 
the Dakota man. "And the worst of 
it is, it breaks up families so. lwo 
years ago 1 saw a whole family pros- 
irated with grief. Women yelling, 
children howling, dogs barking. One 
of my men had his camp truck pack-

g°"Where was he going?" asked a 

Gravesend man.
"He was going half-way across the 

farm to feed the pigs.” replied the

stonhih-

YET the sugar is the 
most important 

ingredient because 
if its quality is not right, 
your confections will 
ferment, spoil, not be 
sufficiently sweet or be 
flavourless.

fr A recent editorial \
v in the “Saturday Evening
f. Post” gives some interestingK\sVi 
/ statistics in regard to lumber waste7^^KW|Mlf'z, , :JJ‘j 

1 According to it only 35/ of the original '■£ fcvVjJ
1 tree emerges in the finished buildinfl'***o5/o^^tjfejr^^y 

is wasted.
Of course some of this waste is unavoidable but^^Bj 

most of it is not. Part of it goes into the kindling fj 
heap that accumulates around every house in course fl 
of construction.

The Sovereign Sy.lem of Readi-Cut House Construction elim- 
inetes every particle of «voidable waste. Not only is all waste of 
lumber done away with, but labor-saving machines in our tact 
cut down expenses in manufacturing still i

is still more saving in time end labor in the

With St. Lawrenr- 
Sugar results a,e 
always satisfactory.

lulls mo# people be# ; good giocers 
everywhere can supply you

D"And did he ever get back to his

fa"hyisnTt,mè fo, him yrt." replied 

the D

And...... there si
erection of the house.

Figure it out for yourself-'—you 
investigating the "Sovereign Way."

can’t afftrd to build without z
Fly Sprtyt.-Three parts of fish 

oil and one part of kerosene sprayed 
on eteere gave excellent rewults an I 
is a practical application when many 
are to be treated. Spraying an ani
mal is best done with a knapsack 
sprayer and it takes only two or three 
minutes or less to spray each steer or 
horse. This spray appeared to keep 
off all flies for two days. If a herd 
were to be treated a man might stand 

either aide of a narrow 
which the anim 

paw and quickly treat 
ber - F. L Washburn,
University Farm. St Paul

nber for the house, every nail and 
plaster board or lath and plaster, 
article to be the beet of its kind,

k of Homes contains designs end plane 
of 100 beautiful Sovereign houses and 
more information about the Sovereign 

Write for it to-day.

£9VEREI6N CONSTRUCTION CO. 
w LIMITED,

1314 c. p. i. Buiiewe.
Toewno.

riNt
guarantee every 

The "Sovereign" Boo

ieh every Stic 
r bit of hartscrew, every or 

paint, etc., end i 
and its safe deli

— ^V|

A,

ala have to 
a large num- 
F.ntomologist,

through

The "Hlnokliurn . 10

YOUR yield oi DAPEC
1 ENSILAGE CUTTER
U g ht tit Running Silo FiUtr Made

EESagsB!
r.’Merstissteft
gRuESaKttsS

FALL WHEAT
will be more healthy more 
abundant, and give larger re-

STONE’S
FERTILIZERS
Made from the highest quality 
of ingredients—thoroughly mix
ed—well cured—will not clog in 
the- drill. Pace your order NOW 
Write for free catalogue and

CO., Ltd.
Guelph, Ontario

GILSON MFC.
2410 York Street

ENTS WANTED

WILLIAM STONE SONS, LTD.
Hesd Office-WOODSTOCK. Oat.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
r« ary where to ride end exhibit a «ample wy Ityelnp

Aegiisf IJ, iqig

Alfalfa Prove
Th» it<*ment n 

Boving of Macdonalc 
course <>f an intervie' 
of Farm and Dairy, 
Mardo' ild College h 
in than clover, attn
tendon among Farm , 
ers. Some could bar 
Mr. Boving's sfateme 
reel. Not all, howev 
O'Rrilh of Peterboro 
with Mr. Boving:
“I noticed that art 

sut." r- marked Mr. f 
editor when in the of 
«ding to som 
responds with i

Nellie oi Draff an ha# the 
M days She Is a pure t 
liwntm. N ti. NoUee t
die and large .evenly bu

Last winter practically i 
rr was killed out. Tl 
pat» h of alfalfa as big 
there (pointing to a sm 
n the middle of the ru 
riater killed. The 

un account of the 
»a« almost uniform ove:

Mr O’Reilly ««vident!

In Sowing Your F
"Indiana stands 

hates in the prod 
tr Mheat Indiana gr 
nort than 2,500.(MU) acp 
rhe average yield in the 
ut ten year* has been 1 
the cost of producing 
iheat in Indiana is aboi 
irrease of 6 bushels in
eld would mean an 

« the value of the crop o 
"The average yield of 

nder ordinary farm ct 
ie Indiana State Experii 
r the past twenty-five 
en 2S InisImJa per acre. 

:en representative cou 
ale has -bown a gain 
uation oi wheat of 11.6 
**• The verage cost 

l 67, leavin 
$7.66.

"The Lx,
at with mort attention j 
•mg a suitable variei 
uiion ol crops, fertiliz; 
U, treatment of the seed 
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the total production of
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ol a hardy variety. Farm and n„Vv -
.. .......... . lire a part of his held If

"'«I. lor hi» own use at leaat

(7) *1ALE Alfalfa Proved Hardier
n. aboutit made h, Mr. Paul A 

Bonny of Macdonald Collette, in Ihi 
roursf "f an interview with an editor 
,*f Farm and Dairy, that alfalfa at 
Vlardo’ dd College had proved hard
ier than rlover, attracted much at
tention among Farm and Dairy read- 
rrs. Some could hardlv believe that sui 
Mr. Roving's sjatemenit co 
reft. Not all, however.
(VPrilh of Peterboro Co., 
with Mr. Boving :

■ ha.
'-m* v

h. In u,
t» grow m

Wianiai Out in the Farming
Crme

(Continueif from P*Of U
nninll nvirgln in nn.vnne „f hi. pur- 

o»-.agree, he iAjtSjt ZZ,Tu "1

»i,h my e.perienîe iSJ. l'"J£ JÏÏE

AY

The Alpha 
Gas Engine

IN

k: a tisses: isir
No worry, no bother, no tinkering.

ÈnEEF-- îttïztda n ïïlîSSrL»*5"cainngi and bolted together. It » run» your cream separator or your 
made from the best of material, and waihtng machine, or anything else 
the workmanship and design are high that you Want it to do.

"SEE™ *£Kffi8£
-terrassa- sras-sa.

« S^-â.2.:° i‘ss5uïtîrta1'u3r‘
E..O l.me, need, U "Alph." Sod lo, m, eg.l^

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
MorrüS T M4™I'ACTURE"5 OF ■>*,«v supplies in canIda 
MONTREAL PETERBORO

A
*•

* Record Make. In the Lend el lh. Sell be Bree.e.
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id

WINNIPEG VANCOUVrP.he
iSSllSïïâSl- e

.1.1.1 killed. The crop waMiTheavy J»' "f Cm »nrk
un «fount of the dry weather but it t.ut .... .. J" their devotee*.
»» almost uniform over the field.” ....... , , inext.rHhli. condition that

Mr O’Reilly evidently ha» alfalfa |H,j|l( " Th«,^daV' w h t'* proflt'winnin«
------------ - “ ÿOlhÇil hit",If “eïrCgôn 1

Il Sowing You, F.I1 Wk«.t
Indiana stands first in the United bring fine reward»

utw in the production of .Soft Win
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rich; so that the people from the first ku^dom 
crossed the bay to the second kingdom wh' •• m 
dustry was encouraged. And the fame * nt to 
all the countries round about. John W. D

on to the farm ol the other, the error being due 
fence being wrongly placed wh;n the larms 
first cleared. In an argument, such as even 

man threw
FARM AND DAIRY

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

good friends have occasionally, one 
it up to the other that his barn stood where it 

only by reason of his, the speakei’s, char- 
The other resented the remark, and one 

thing led to another until a law suit resulted. 
1. a line lUt. «1.40 wn Th biltetlu;ss that preceded the law suit could

on»» column u , _ tu-
turday preoediu* easily have been outlived and overcome, toe

that has followed the suit apparently

*
Sheep Husbandry in Canada

N a recent pamphlet issued by the Live Stock
SUBSCRIPIION PRICE, «100 a ftmr. Ore*» 

Britain. $1 30 a year Kor all oounlriee. eiocpt Cauiada 
and (ireet Britain, add SOu tor 

XDVER riSINti RAIES. 10 .a.11 
inch an insertion. One page 48 UKih 
mchee. Oopy reoem-d up to 8* 
the following weeks' issue.

it>

1 Branch, Ottawa, T. Reg. Arkell, B S A., 
makes a strong plea for more sheep on Cana
dian farms. According to the 1913 census inert 
are 2,128,631 sheep in Canada, sheering .11 th 
neighborhood of 13,840,(100 lbs. of wool. Our im 

of sheep for slaughter from the United

Orchard and C

in ate cabbage 
when the 

They aie not so eas 
Cut out all the ras 

fruit this year a

plants are so do 
pit vent the cultiva 01 

Keep the sweet pi 
»tli cul ivated. Do 
-ted puds to form.

Budding of apples 
lie done .it this time, 
ihe ea-iest methods 
hr8e plants.
Beets should be la 

pickling by August 
good «inter pickles

Dahlias should be s 
the wind breaking th 
olten well to thin a 
-boots. Better flower 

To get the best use 
llowev -talks, cut who 
ers open and place i 
will often last a week

woods ..r at the
■ ' Ufld othbitterness

will never end so long as the two men are alive.
Christ gave men advice some nineteen cen

turies ago that is just as timely to-day as it was 
He said, “Agree with thine adversary 

are too set on getting

“tUNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
8TOCKWEI.LS SPECIAL Ad 

Chicago OIUcc 1'ooplea Oe* Building 
New York OMce—1Tribune Building

CIRCULATION STATEMENT 
The paid lubeurlptione to farm and Dairy oioeed

16 000 The actual emulation of eaoh teeue. Including 
oopi«e of the paper wnt eulworlber» who are but 
■lightly in armur*. and «ample oopie*. varie* from
17 000 to 18.000 lopii» No eulwcriptlone *re *ooopted 
st lew than the full eubaoripiuu rate*

Sworn detailed statement# of circulation of the 
paper, showing tt« di* tribut ion by .iquntie* and pnr 
vlnce*. wlH lie mailed tree on request 

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee that every advertiser In this Issue 

I, reliable We are able to do this because the adver» 
Using column» of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and because to protect

with you as one of our p ,Id In advance .uhscrlbers. we

E3 jsæ1* £A.*K£sijg atinruiri zrxss&sss s
SSSsrEr-K
honest bankrupts. ,
The lirai Publishing Company, Limited

PBTERBORO, ONT.

%
States in the same year numbered 229,743 head, 

imports of wool in 1913 totalledquickly." Lots of us 
what we call “our rights." If we approach all 
subjects coolly and reasonably and are willing 
to give as well as take, law suits would be fewer 

and feuds that in the past have 
families would

9,209,170 lbs.
But why import at all? The number ol sheep 

on Canadian farms represents but a small me»- 
of what Canada’s resources will permit m

r
than they are
made life unbearable for many

The “Golden Rule" is a mighty 
of this kind.

sheep production. Mr. Arkell asserts thaï sheer 
can be raised with profit not only in connection 

but as well under conditions
be avoided, 
good precept to follow in cases with mixed farming.

1 of the land or the grazing ol, where cultivation 
other animals is impossible. Certainly it is not 
lack of climatic adaptability to sheep raisin,; 
that has driven the “Golden Hoof" from Cm 
adian farms. Surely if the English shephetà 

sheep profitably on their higher-priced 
tada can make the sheep a rui

War and Prices
time prices are on a highly speculative 

Even the best informed business men
N war

with heir large staffs of correspondents, 
thorough knowledge of business conditions and 
every other facility that should enable them to 
foretell the future, have again and again proved 
their inability to form even approximately correct 
opinions of price movements m war time. As 
a general rule, however, prices on agricultural 

Crops are apt to be neglected 
and production falls below the 

In the present case,

land, we in Can
income producer on our cheap lands, 
factors aside from the mere cost of feed and 
labor in connection with sheep raising must re
count for the unpopularity of 
animal husbandry. The high standard of fenc 
ing required on a sheep farm may have 
thing to do with it- A man 
to re-fence all of his past" 

keep a few sheep.

Othfi

this branch ol

produce go up. 
in the war areas 
demands of consumption, 
if the war is at all prolonged, a largo part of the 

sections of Europe will not be 
best harvested in poor condi- 

the front. The 
ripening in Servia 

If har-

The highbush crank 
loaded with fruit this ;

makes excellent

uld hardly afford 
in order that ht 

1 ihen there is the 
eks we hear of dogs 
of a farmer’s flock 

ticular will have to bt 
the older 

;. it interest in

"Brad not to contradict and to <*m/ui "or 
<0 btUcvt ami take for granted, but to weigh 
and eonMerr—Baeon.

is ornamental

-ome h»-n 
rich in nit 
lore a rain or c

dog question. Every few 
killing the greater p<" 
This latter problem 
solved before fan 
Canada show ans

crops in many 
harvested, or at 
• ion, because men are away at 
wheat crop, for instance, was 
when the farmers were called to arms, 
vested at all, it will be by the women and old mem 

The results of the consequent scarcity of food 
in those forms of farm 

imperishable. Wheat, for in- 
immediately

ns are not g 
manure or

ulnvat.

Potato Growing
Peter Brodic, Quern 
In treating for potatc 

Iso treat for blight. F< 
think August and

Insurance Against Drought

bandry. If the cost of feeding sheep were tk 
only factor to be considered we would not bt 
importing either wool or mutton.

sheThisOIL fertility is drought insurance.
has furnished indisputable evidence 

of the correctness of this conclusion. A few days 
visited two farms in Peterboro county,

s
will be most apoarent

lying side by side. Natural soil conditions were 
similar. On one 
the other an absolute failure due to drought. The 

farm was in good heart ; the other had been

produce that are
advanced six to eight centshe crops were splendid, on £Take a Vacationon the receipt of war news. The effect on per- 

ishable products, such as milk for city consump
tion. fruits and vegetables, and even fresh meats, 
will not be so noticeable, although the indirect 
effect of higher grain quotations may resul m 
advances here also. Of course, if exportation 

the countries in need were to 
blockades the

tomber the proper 
till us that pota 
ii’ïing. the rot start* 

and goes down throuf

great benefit, 
time the rot generally 
province. What little t 
done I have found 

when the r

KfF you would have success you must km 
thinking tank in order. And if $Irobbed of its fertility.

Examples such as this can be duplicated 
everywhere, and there are many reasons for the 

A fertile soil is a worked soil ; that 
It is

would produce ideas you must take a vacatw 
one that takes you out of your ordinary spba 
altogether." We take this extract from a ku 
written by a prominent and successful busiM 

It emphasise a 
method of keeping up to one hundred per cat

difference.
is, it is in good mechanical condition, 
capable of holding more moisture; it loses the 
moisture that it has less rapidly by evaporation 
than a hard, unworked soil, and hence, from a 
mechanical standpoint, crops on a fertile farm 
stand a be*ter chance to come through a drought 

Anot her factor is

of food products to 
be effectively stopped by coast

prices might be exactly the re- thatto his trade journal.
effect of war on 
verse, that is, lower quotations.

On this point all are agreed—that the ultimate 
result of war is decreased consumption and busi
ness depression. If there is any class that bene
fit permanently by war, it is the armament 

All others must suffer.

faded Potatoes shouli 
fore the tops wither tn 

If the Maritime Pro'
in efficiency.

We wonder if it would not pay us farmni 
travel a little more than we do? We are alia 

from the old idea that it is 
stick to the farm ( 

No one -an stay

iculd handle 
they ha' 

hey do their No. 
i.ive for sale, ther

1 ap
comparatively uninjured. breaking away 

solutely necessary to 
week of the whole year.

equally important. The most important agency 
of soil moisture is to carry available plant food 
from the soil to the plant and transport it within 
the plant itself. The richer the soil the more 
available plant food there is. and the less moist- 

is required -o carry a given amount of food 
to the plant. It is quite possible to have a soil 
so rich that there is enough moisture in the dry- 

in most sections of Canada to meet the

facturers.
increase our crc 

re And if we h 
United State» 
36c a bushel.

to their work all the time and not get into 
or less of a rut. Likewise we lose the joy « into the

1 million of dollars to 
rinre Edward Island 

icrrage of potatoes we 
rould have a tendency 
arming all around, by 
tod free from weeds, ;

better condition for o 
kver crops, which 

dairy ind

A Single Tax Fable
^XNCE upon a time there wo* a little kingdom ing that comes from variety in our 

Some of Our Folks might even indulge mil 
foreign travel. Trips are arranged no» 
covering plpce. of inlcrest in the older «

in which the principal industry was grow
ing figs. The King needed more revenue, 
so lie issued a proclamation, levying against each 
fig tree a tax of one pieoo of silver. The growers 
of the fig trees looked for a way toeeoapethe tax. 
Soon hatchets were laid at the root* of the trees,

the one rate including all expen 
and steamer—from the time the 
hi, homo until he is back again. Then 
ally conducted tours are especially useful »■ 
who arc not accustomed to rravellini » 
we cannot wander so far afield, ever, « 
would be well advised to so arrange owl 

take a couple of week-’
A visit to our brother > d* 

untold good, evet if *

needs of the average farm crop. For this, if for 
no other reason, soil building should be the first

traveller

aim of the farm owner. and the industry was a thing of the past. 
Across the bay lay ano ther little kingdorm whose

industry was also the growing of figs. The King 
also wanted revenue, and tie issued a proclama
tion levying a tax of on»; piece of silver against 
each block of land. The people tried to avoid the 
tax, but they could net do away with the land. 
So to raise the tax, tley planted more fig trees, 
and the industry thrived, and the people grew

Hill Selection ofIn Case of Disputes
J AW suits are occasionally the result of a There is a widespn 

R f ' 1 mers of plan 
lie pointues, regardles! 
tey rom> from vigoroui 

is .1 serious mistal 
Bly hav-- one result ( i. 
inning out of the variet;

feud. More often a feud is the result of a 
And how easily they start. We well

that we can
every year, 
county may do usrecall the case of two old neighbors who had 

been lifelong friends. A new survey of the farms 
showed that the bam on one extended two feet

higher estimation of ou owngive» us a 
munity and an idrn or two on form m
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1e Stock 
I S I

is then 
in th.-

Orchard and Cardan'Note. tier of bill selection should b. Ca,- 
r.ik a day off and spend it in the rlud ou,> for although it involves 

»oods..r at the nearest lake. It pays. •***.-■ labor it is worth it many t
.uid other seeds ripening now lf the seed has been planied one 
. LL ontc" . sefd P*ece 'n a place, uniformity of

11.ate cabbage in ihe middle of selection can be secured by confining 
I ihe il v when the leaves are limp, the choice to the one stalk hills in 

fhey »e not so easily broken off. the field This method can be va, 
lui at all the raspberrv _.nes that >ed, however, by setting a standard 
>re fruit this year a«.u burn them. If in the tatio of not less than four good 

are too many new shoots cut marketable potatoes to a one-stalk 
a‘s0' , hl11' stven to a two-stalk hill, and ten

mate the asparagus bed until to a three-stalk hill. When the crop

n"11! ihJSTn1*** *eSyed and >tkks’ «°» owr 'he field and marks

tFK........:
te'X, propagating th. marked plan,s“have shown

Bee's should be large enough fo, Xre Am nrnr'ked'ïm wlf'h™1’1''

ss-iUr’aurdffi -h'
Z'z&'s xïz&sz EHE> “ Jr'rk'=
os open and place in water. They , ÎT1"^ * f"[r nu"''

h" ” « - •*“ *• "rinJ !h c. s:
The highbush cranberries are well —^ ______
■idecl with fruit this year. The shrub MJfmTTT '

• ornamental in the yard and the *KsjL J
fruit makes excellent jelly if properly

•orne hen 
rich in nit 
fore a r.iin or c

“t j
IDEAL GREEN 
FEED SILOS 
make possible

of sheet,

errait in

nnection
inditions

hepherdt

The keeping of a larger herd.

The harvest! tg of the corn crop at less expense. 

Storing the corn crop in less 

Harvesting the crop in any weather.
Perfect and complete preservation of the 

Furnishing a 
Ntock in better

h>Crf<h’t an^ un*^orm maintaining the

Otite
An increase of at least 20% in the flow of milk and a 

decrease in cost of feeding of from 15 to 20%.
Sale of hay without robbing the land.

feed and

of ftne- This is about your last chance of getting a silo this year. 
■ you want lo ^ccd silage next winter you must act quickly.

There is probably a De iaval agent in your town who will 
be glad to quote you prices, terms, etc. If not, an inquiry 
sent to the nearest De Laval office will receive prompt attention.

lly afford

ir’s flock.

Id not be

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA

PETERBORO WINNIPEG

ns are not growing, scatter 
manure or other fertilizer 

over the field just be- 
ultivate it in well. MONTREAL VANCOUVER

Potato Growing Experience With the Chicks
Mn Hm,Hr, Quitus Co.. V.E,I. „ By "r!\ W Banditti.
In treating for potato bug we should __ lTPered chick feed is properly bal- 

Uo treat for blight. For this province ? con“inmK bon«*- muscle and 
think August and the first of Sep- £*} , r ™akl”B properties, and can be 

umber the pr< per time. Scientists with an tW?J>r th/“

r ssx m-fV “T'

st tierj£>5 :™I~“
If 'b, M”',i,ime"pm7m™rlf = rmere rel'l.d‘7„"°t, ^'"^j

* “ ‘,;ur Cr;pu ™ hu'h«'’ After th. third trek 
™ th, Hj S’. 'Ï r",rZ ,ml “» !» M with good result..
-*«« *'■"«** woü'is'-.rën ,M"vaîür

•Z «7,IT,”,’ Y lfc '""S"0» d&W. krep LpT „d dï*"d alOTtr "°” "•™ «ud oie... nnd th.re.IU b.%. 
°f l”“'w; «ere doubled „ tvoubl. in r.iiing th. ..tir. dock 

SD- i Tu T , b,tte . A chick .held weigh . p„nd .t 
tTfrr, il by «1/ 6-e week,, and bo road for th» mnr-

zi £ ïss* js-i* rrans
« «?iSSr" n,m ou' fcSMrzsf ■* “°" -
u.|. - . _ When the chick* are
Hill Selection of Potatoes æratehing it is sign they

mor"< f <"*rs ÏXfig second- fhick* while

«epoti .f s. regardless of whether ma.ke 8<»<j breed .g 
17 rom. from vigorous hills or not. , m ,plenty ,,f feed- ■W'd care, and 
, ‘s 1 serious mistake which can c,<‘15n housee and yards at all times.

"ly hay.- one result! i.e., the early I)o not put chtckena hateJied at dif- 
«ning out of the variety. The prac- fe.rent timm together. The older on« 

will crowd out the younger.

iX ^
clean up nicely 

been dried in
rolled fine and 

ure ertim
a ter enough 
bly, is good

any wholesome
1 joy of

I now! 
ilcler !■ 
-rail, h

K-
busr and

are happy

growing do 
stock. Give

ts'

1! if»

FROM FACTORY TO FARM
Galvanized . $4.26 
Gslvanlzed . 4.60
Calvanlisd . 6.20

Fle 1—■X* •‘■P* Black $3.60 
F,8- •—IXe Pipe Black 3.76
Fig. U—IX* Pipe Black 4.26
Hl.ll-IX' Wlpn BUnh <.76 CklvnitlzM 8.70
Stanohlonn klnn. 1.26 Onlnnlnd 1.60

R. DILLON 4 SON,m ainsi.,OSHAWA, Ont.
Alto Litter and May Carrier*, Door Hangers, Eto.
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devour- is not an expert cook, a 
»■ knows nothing about farm

bright, willing to learn, md « 
worker. Would you be illin^

became in teres

OUR FARM HOMES II ÜF
ted. and finally

•ry word in it. He was espe 
interested in the “Personals,’ 

wondered what sort 
these were who took this unoo 
tional way of securing a partn

sUi
But I The Upvtshe is

oven- to try her?"
er in “CertainlyI” cried Martin "| 

would try almost anything, I'v. i««di. 
the terrible ed such a pitch. When r 
ted by auoli eoineP”

of |ieople

Burden
“Bear ye one an

life.
Mi i Martin did 

frauds sometimes
pa|M>ra. nor the grave consequences “I saw her only last night i>- 
arising from their distribution, al plied Mrs Flagg, "and told her about 

aware of the punition, and she said 
am not come till next week,

• ; but if you want 
be here then 

if that was perf

not know 
perpétra

il the

i f I have just fi. 
ful story ; bi 

10 fully portrays tl 
nwdr visible throng 
A gmup of country 
grthir. All but o 
boring farm boys 
intinute friendshit 
The one married a 1 
in a few years, le 
wife with a family 
to support. News 
reached the widow 
conspired among tl 
their friend in such

(
sin mm 14

lie sentiment against them, and am 
I,eg people of his class. It began t> 
seem to him that the ease of man 
1 f these people was his 
wondered why he could 
advertisement himself 
would happen.

When he rose to go to bed. 
fully put “Wedding Hells” away, yoiiree 
which was in itself significant The did.”

idly he- Meantime he related his trouh'cs next day he busily composed adver- During the week that followed th
atching the to his friends whom he chanced to tiaements. and that night, after Aunt found himself thinking with consider
and wonder- meet, and mentioned them in the Lovey went to bed. he laboriously able curiosity of the to-be new ,r

vhat he was to do The old aunt three or four letters which he wrote produced the following document mate of his home—of the myetermii.
who had for the ten years since his to relatives in the interim ; he also Young man. 33 years old, dark person with the somewhat astounding 
mother’s' death, kept his house, had left his name at the employment ag- complexioned, owns big farm and is name of Dolores Finnegan, 
just been buried and the young farm- envy in the city of River ford, but in good circumstance*, wishes to cor- CHAPTER II.
er was face to face with the problem nothing apparently came of that rrojiond with young lady from 20 to Douane Arrives
of securing someone to take her place. All the while the need of a strong. 25. lair complexioned. sensible, and 

Aunt I/ovey Day. a frail old lady of capable woman came greater and with domestic tastes. Object, matri- This la Miss Dolores F iiiiitrgau
ETStw t-0.. ». *„« ,w. « - m

to I..-, M I-'".-. M.rti- UH «..................... . II.. did nn, »Uh ,0 ,™. .Hi- ». *-

ted "^but * in promising to stay for the |L -----------------------  ̂ rom her -at ... Mra. Flaggs kit. I,

present ami do the *7PL*k“ r*• ””w ajLûTîsTfTs. ....
blue. large and beautiful.

There young girl can into their
think of who’ll come, he sad at T -A lashed dcptlis: her feat un* were
length. tor that matter, any ■ > / - W gular. clicck-hnilM

10 I ' . tfr
afraid of having to do VXXLi with the whitl

and this is not a par tor IE I There was that about her face slid
a woman with judgment | told even the inexperienced Mart 11
ft to work f \ lVE that was used to fighting Im

“Lota of women don’t like to work É E^T^B V / ' «*1 and holding her ow n in then
for a single man like you." suggest- ’ > JLu.y where every man wiis

much talk made about it.” ^^B «rit had kept her from being putkai
“I wish you'd here for a sort "gr‘W**Ni to the wall,

of chaperone.” said Martin “Maybe * jj^BPBIH i 1 -■ +.r feT'JfciM She saw a big, ratlier awkwin
1 would be able to do better then.' •̂>- [uli VMrKwI?! young countryman, a fur com

Oh, It a hard for Sal - I /TREI which brought the brown
folks to have me there, I eyes,

hate to there, as I can't work SiBal} "''j ™ A '* 7 skin. His face was the dean, hone*
as I "i" • «*. «1 w ^ -, ty the

>*’ ' SB who has never
have me. Sally’s a good daughter. - LjJWKW ^BoHBpmH l fl |R«l»ie like himself. Although h<- •#

burden her one bit more than can be J^BBUL, If ' loukcd and appeared the ym***
)„.|,,w| " - I $ Martin esplained that he ÉÉ

“That’ll take a big load off m hi* rounds before he took lr
mind.” sighed Martin. gratefully A Room that U Attractive, Ceey and Hemelike with him and she quickly iigrwdt*
“You don’t know. Aunt Lovey, how The illustration shown herewith may lend nn idea to those of Our Koike who remain with Mrs I' lagg till IihskmM

n&te SSSSHiHSr: a =ft
get somebody right off I’m awfully comfort of every member of the family. The wall finish is of prepared wall board beauty of the Irish eyes, and the » 
S«py no», and I Kama I'll go to la plaoa o. „kv»«r ory gloanj of hla now aoquuition. to

— — sa£t k srst ss&a
what I can do. e housekeeper rose to fever heat. street box as noon as he entered the , _ t «omewhat arouainkd

He rose and took down a lamj» Martin hud in the past made a city. The address was “Wedding . , JL vo_ 8il,ipi, w
from the shelf over the fireplace and number of efforts to get married, but Bells.” There were among his butter ' , , , ' •. aocuratelv tnMI"
lighted it Aunt Iaovey bestirred her- for one n.Hson and another, they had customers a lady by the name of Mrs_ d f’nlike manv of Iwr s-
self likewise, and soon the room was His fellings had never been Flagg, who had many tune* proved . ^ , j. , ‘ enmiïh »
dark and silent, ssve for the faint verv deeply engaged, but he was sen herself a kind friend to him. He had ’ housework as a means of.* 
flicker of the coala yet remaining on gjtive enough about bis failure* to k.own her for a giwnl many years. f t«M, tvrannv Df I***
the hearth. believe that he was not |»opular for and she hud one or twice spent her » etr and showed u

For the next week or so, Martin some reason, and that he would not vacation at the (Jreenleaf farm. To ef ||e,jr<l to' prove herself fitted 
rode away nearly every day, with the be able to secure a wife in the usual her he sometimes told some of his , place she was to occupy
same result: If there were any girls way He did not understand that troubles, and he had made her hie |fl jt<1 (>f ller ]riah surnaRW, *
who desired to “work out,” as the various reasons, with which his own confidante regarding his efforts in wm protortnnt. her mother harm
saying went, they certainly did not personality had nothing to do, had in- «cUmg a house-girl. been an American and of that fihl
want to work for him. Even the in- fluenced these girl*; he did not know Have you got a girl yetP was H<1|. lin(.,>mm<m Chriatian mme « 

of the chaperone failed, and that in certain 011*1* circumstance* her greeting, as he opened the kitch- rf>R|||t ^ thnt paront’8 
was exceedingly discouraged had changed, and he would now en door that morning "If ymj j||g pP0C|iTitj«*. Martin was pkvH
he <v.mpoHe<l an advertise have been favorablv rervived had he haven t. 1 think I have one for yon w|(h |l(.r H„p,.aranoP. an<l c..n U

ment which he caused to be inserted gone courting Matrimonially, he Martin * face lighti-H up. I» that |,,nse(| wjth th<> jmproeaion li,-ndL
in the daily paper in an adjoining was thoroughly discouraged Yet on- an. he cried eagerly. Who is she | n|| Aunt j^.y The two »"*■
city, and from this he secured sever- |y in that way could he Is- Nitre of Her name. replnsl Mrs Flagg. jn ,ove with „a(.b other at K^B I 
al letti-r* of inquiry. But there was getting a helper who would stay with 1* Dnlore# Finnegan she had been a||<1 jt waH Rightful to m- the«<B 
alwavs some reason why each appli him and take an interest in the place employed in various place* in the jn whj(l|| the looming bound .Id »•*■
cant did not deeire the place, when It was while he was in thia state city, in ships and the like, but has jnto |{m, j,efore Dolores vigorM^B ;
ahe had found out its requirement* of mind that he received a «ample got disgusted with them and is now strength and Aunt I<ofi^|
and resource* Martin stopped the mnv of a matrimonial journal, named determined to earn her living doing ,j *: j M|M.rienced l ad
advertisement when it had run two “Wedding Belle.” He began to read housework She understand* the or-
Tr-rrfr. it, contemptuously enough, but soon dinary routine work well enough, but

c’ 1 M anil 1. tuinlimy she wo
I he w.th you,
II a 1 factory
what “Very well, make such an align

ments as you think beat,” said Un
grateful Martin. “You’ve prox.,1 

If a friend in need, if anybodt

uld

“ Object Matrimony ’’
By ANNETTE CHADBOURNE SYMMES

he care*

{Farm anil Home.)
r.A M ARTIX Grecnleaf sat

1V1 forv the fire' w1 flickering flame*, 1
Tb, feelings, 

city was nca:
he group to go to

rhiidren in charge 
ni,it 1111 Of course

lunch lor the 
».i>. much left ovei 
would arrange to < 
jnulher day of the 
'him these Christiar 
n«.st every day of t 
wavs left enough to 

object of the 
the- bushel

In were “rotting 01 
honn- ” And so on 
h>t With her needle

1er f 
' hilc

niiiriniir..

jrrlfd" to 
Irft with

nowadays, an 
anybody but 
who is willin

for himw-li. *ul

Z

L
is brotuel

È.
l

i
to.

■
Çlîfîs

m
that tro 

ch his own
peraonantr nau nothing to do, had in- gettir 
fluenwd the— girls; he did not know “H 
that in certain case* cirrumsta 
had (hanged, and he would 

tise- have been f 
inserted gone i-ourting Mb 
djoinmg was thoroughly diseon

"

cement
Martin

Then I SiSMI IllllrTj ; ilti
IS

II v. he Martin 
Yet on- aoPv’ he -

nd take an interest 
waa while he was i

he received a 
rimoni.il journal.

place employed 1 
state city, in shi

(Continued next week)
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;rîï-JEï.. E^f4^SfHîEa&S rKssSviSI have just finished reading a concern is the*»™** fi|Sh- whos,‘ «'hief ,wrs »t som<, suitable wooda in the noM f°r nmking good , ,k« P|>|pntv
tP' 5®* E E-oTint =.7n^t„Ld,v ST-ÏÏT IS'-iKuL*

x i::" • ='.ts4a s' "mc" ,o™ 1 ‘5^
The une married a riiy man. lie died bî'oï *17 “ H,s '“'“«PS ^jnK enjoyed. Tim biro.t'faLS,# tlbkwL”* , '""«h. A la„g

HE->Pr^ : V. ” kr^ "is itJETT
Lrn, te? !^„rfoîs" * .* L. „ x z s* «zrj? SEw rrz/iM

" feelings. ni' ,*!l.d,,bl'nd and look for the vir- 1 1,111 mention a few XrietiiL tfiT* 1 whieh it should come. Everyone
«, wa, nearby. The of M“d *”• . ■«» .1 «ur pZc, Th|“ Z forV.Z'^ *=* V**- «*• kZil!'

sraz-fS'&is -he.*«,*,.1,d„.*„ firrars-itsrirE 1'£xv;'P
r ^.oTrfrtd-z;;,;;:11! wiute^^rs ï

»t“ ‘muih ' èCf. ch,ldrpn . And then- T,At the setting 0f the sun.' ' 1 ,ri#P Htuce leaf on l elic!, «nJL/ dîn Plat% *'a* *° ful1 tll«t it was in

*td ;r-: v- ttpS vzrast srrt "PsS'cïAtè. £fi ^ - -* -£ rjfe&s Frv-
R.“*T> ïVi V hau-"w «m. - ïzzs ZZr'Zr“ P* “ M ï.’Sirrled to thC h° kindness oh- * * * stuffed olives, banana* aliral q&f*’ <^Mlt7 °* t*le mothers working Jabo-

El'SpS El'ïSr^‘5 IhF ïsi pfssEHher needle ,h« mo,he, had „„d she low. *■'» wh" , Wk,> man, pn.,,,1, ,ik„ to lmooi. *■*"* » tl]i"k » would kZ well
*ith "" •*- '""h.ZZ 11
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T1? this Thirsty FIour
Ao»ry thinly Hour. Absorb, a lot of w.t„

SS£$5r?=Lb*d
— "*• «Mr thirs,,. 

«.«''«ÏÏ™* b°Wl " '^r absorbs

So 70U got more loaves the, usual wilbo.., 
using more flour. You us. z.„ W,thou' 
You, flour Ust, longer, dmuu't H7 
L»ee tnpe to your dealer.
That’s bow FIVE ROSES save. 
Actualisasse YOU i 
Use Ibis eceneesieel

rich in

crmam of the

■
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Den't.Cook the Coek■■
r//NTER£ST^^
W PAID ■ 
^ EVERY ■

CAPITAL PAID UP \ MONTHS M
$2.000.000.00

-------------------------- ASSETS, $5,000,000.00 — ■

An mdividua' who has WOO to $1000 to inveat, will be 
glad to know more about our five per cent debentures.
They represent absolute safety and a splendid interest 
return, payable every six months

Writ» u» for Particular» and for Copy of Pull Annual Roport

Mm. II. Levis, Entes Co., Ont.

house w or 
is workiu 
kitchen,

trying parts of our 
the summer months 

g over a hot stove in a hot 
baking and preparing the 

meals. If the majority of women are 
like myself, they will have oftentimes 
experienced such utter weariness b) 
the time the meal is ready <n serve 
that they themselves have no appetite 
and can only make a pretence at eat-

1 would like to impress on my sis
ter farmers’ wives that it is possible 
to eliminate 'this evil of working un
der such trying conditions. A small 
gasoline or kerosene stove tills the 
bill splendidly for doing the summer 
looking. 1 believe that the two- 
burner stove is the most satisfactory 
for the average family. For a large 
family, however, the three-burner 
stove will be more efficient. A port-

______ ________ able oven is an essential part of the
unlit AM» COLD Mill A WlANUOIltS, slove 
LIGHT BRAHMAS, S.C. WHITB LEGHORN! ,|[)e

, ustomed to doing so.
A gasoline stove can be purchased 

quite reasonably, and is cheap to 
operate. They are great time-sav 
being ready to cook in a very 
minutes after lighting. Another 
advantage 1» the labor saved from cur
rying fuel and removing ashes. To 
me, however, the greatest advantage 
is in being able to keep the kitchen 
comparatively cool, and likewise the

the 
k di

I

average family, 
however, the 

be moif effii 
veil is an essential part 

, and 1 have found it well 
that will covi 

Y fO

",be ,**d£t£ ‘
plan to do ete etl w, cheap Send tor 1*1

in tniS elating what you want - The Imparti, 
ome ac- Wait* and Metal Oo . Dept. P D , quw« 

Street M«»"«l

t0aJ

H0ME
lUUN HOME

STUDY
The Arts Confer may
be taken by eerrmpoe 
denee. but etudreu
drat ring In gradual.Sr'S

BEAUTIFY YOUR
UUM aPbClALIVi IWe iiwireiwu 

email houaee at small ooet.
OUR MOTTO: It la the uae

money, that oounta 
OUR CHARGE: Nothing

OBJECT: To p 
OUR KNACK: The 

that count
Anything you want le 

log up your home, nek
1MALI. HOUSE DICORATINO CO.. 
IBERTV SI. NEW YORK. N T

"lEssrsf-for orders over
Cl’

QUEEN’S
^ UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
APPLIU'WCI" 

KNOINKKRiNG
SUMMER SCHOOL

JULT and ADOCW B 
G. Y. CROWN, Registrar. Kln|st#a. Oat

buying of things 

know about Bx • * *

Daughter’s FutureAll "ARLINGTON COLLARS” are good, 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND Is the best

During vacation, you can forecast 
daughter's future by watching what 
she does.

Does she sit in the hammock and 
read mushy novels while poor, tired 
ma washes the dishes, scrubs the 
floors, makes the beds and worries 
through the other tasks 
hold drudge ?

Does she talk about a career for 
women while little brother runs about 
with holes in his pants and hair un
combed ?

Is she afraid that the st 
upon her dainty fingers mig 
her with her best young man?

If so, put it down as a 10 to 1 shot 
that sis will end by becoming a fret 
ful, discontented female, a nagger as 
a wife or a “bachelor girl,” whom 
children fear and

educat*on

MEDICINE

"hoi

1UROPE*
By the

■ Short Sea Rout.i
SAIUNO SATURDAY®

I From Montreal â Quebec
■ “LAURENTIC" '“'MEGANTIC"

“TEUTONIC" “CANADA"
I AsA Ike iwereel Agent Ht Verllwlwe

■ white star-dominion 
^■UNE^^JOMTRCAL-

of toilA

wise men
away from.

But if she pitches in to ma’s relief, 
sings as she dusts. and sews and
cooks, tidies up the old home till it B. o. motley. Om.f.1 *i«i. h n.« E.. TOMB 
fairly shines with charm, why there* 
hope for her, for good housewives 
are soon going to be rare enough to 
be in demand. . —

In the story book, the prince, you F$1 
remember, often went courting in 3 1 
disguise, taking his first peek into V 
the kitchen. If what he saw there 
promised faithful results, he retired, 
donned his finery and reappeared at 
the front door.

There is a lot of sense in fairy 
stories. As between the bare-armed 
maiden in the rear of the home, with 
the roses of honest industry in her 
cheek, and the dolled-up indolent on 
the front porch the prince never was 
fooled, not for a minute.—South Bend 
News-Times.

fro

SPECIALLY MADE 
FARM FOOTWEAR

Delivered 
to you J KM

jsa,
lulUblt- for farrm-ru. woodsmen raw- 
men, trackmen, laborers -all »'“> J» 
nuire estra strung, easy foot*» .r « 
working in. We make them >C Us 
splendid oil-tanned Skowhewsn »»» 
proofed leather that has made

Palmer’s“Moose Head Braid'
famous for almost forty years. N ’ 
to suffer with tired, sore sehinv Lai»

sr,.:haïiJ!iSÆ,"ï{
al. charges paid, to any ndJ.-a « 
Canada or U. 8. Remit latatii - WH

issar

9 9 9
“It is the duty of every one to make 

at least one person happy during the 
week,” said the Sunday School teach
er. “Now have you done so, 
Johnny?”

“Yes’m 
“That’s rig 

asked the 
“I went 

was happy

said Johnny promptly, 
ght. What did you do?”

tunt and she 
home.”

7îqiTr.mn

August 13, 1914.
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The Makers
Butter and Cheese 

*U'd to lend conlrll 
department, to aik 
■alters relating to 
emi to suggest subjc

1*99*999999****
Cool Cui

“There are onr-hall 
curing rooms in the 
district, 200 miles nor 
lily, as there are in 
Ontario.”

In these words, J. A 
minion Dairy Commi' 
j talk, which he gave 
Ontario dairymen 
spring. His rema 
able. Selling green cl 
tinned, “has injured 
trade more than all 
ombini'd. I know 

cannot be expected to 1 
provemen*s in their f 
price paid for making 
I started making chee 
mo. the patrons paid 
half cents a pound fo 
I ret eived $30 a moi 
» rhtTsemaker. All 
none up in the mean 
he price of manufa 
vrragr is lower. The

rks

rot make progress whi 
price is on the decline 

Mr Kuddh k 
patrons’ good sense, 
patrons are ready,” sai 
more for making if [ 
placed before them in t

exprès st

v on.- means or ano 
tve better equipped ci: 
astern Orrario far

Especially for
By Pro/. C. W 

Cream of good clean 
norr money than the ta 

1. Skim the milk as : 
h milking, 
should tes

■V» per cent, cr 
ger than 20 pc: 
avmg more 
cream to care

id 40 pei 
3. The ! 

- a ret long 
besides le;

4 Two cans are 
ling the cream on 
Namely, one 5, 8,
0 be used as a storage

nd one small “si 
to hi used in collectin 
from the separator.

5 Warm cream, fresl 
separator, collected in th 
can must be cooled at 
main in that can for a 
hours Never mix warn 
the cold cream in the stoi

8 Place the two cans r 
'team in a tank of cleat 

’• Deliver the cream t 
* least .1 or 4 times a > 

! 1 ! or .'1 times

8. The average fari
cream delivered or collec 

sevm days make*, low

Small Milk Heuse Pa]
A milk house is essen 

iatry farm. It means bet 
ream, consequent!’ grea 

I Locate the da ry ho 
“J 1 spring of runni 

* 1 he dairy house sh 
[ement floor and storage 
toiler or water heater, 
'able and draining rack 
Plate fot the tester and 1

3 All the water for 
‘tould run through the m 
“'orage 1 nk in the dairy

4 Until the milk bout 
bu'lt ■' 1 advisable to obi

, P|a"' it near the sto 
•"•k A box can be pi;

Peck, Kerr & McEldcrry
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
E. A. Peek F. D. Kon V. J. McElderry

IT §

\

Keep The Sink Clean!
It’s so important I—yet easy and simple when you use 
Panshine. Removes all grease and grime. Works like 

magic quickly, easily, thoroughly. 
Panshine is a pure, white, clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell. Does 
not hurt the hands.

rls
(SI keeps pots and pans sweet and appetizing. 

■PJL Cleans woodwork and pain

Large Sifter 1 Ar 
Top Tin A vv*

PANSHINE
GAt 8,1

CUP OUT, FILL IN AND MAIL THIS TO-DAY
LEVER BROS. Limited

500 Eastern Avenue, TORONTO, Ont.
Please send me gsod size Pr** Trial Sample of Panshine.

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82 88 King St £ Toron fo

^0/DEBENTURE ROYAL

YEAST
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03){«rsK^saessi”2 ao<l Cheese Makers arc in- $ V* of t*lc water pumped for the

f ë1
A sod to susgesi subjects for discus* • *><iop located just above the 1 
I "°n § and discharging near the bottom ant
ImWWIlHWimwwwA T Ha,er Should leave ihe barre 

Cool fnrin ÿr°u*h a hole below this same hoop
l-ool Lurm* 1 he P'*»' , carrying the discharge

There are one-half as many cool .w,l,cr sh,"uld be one-fourth of an inch 
r«op,s the Lake St. John *“» **>e inlet pipe. A barrel

district. XIO miles north of Quebec wdl l,j'ld °ne b or 1(1 gallon tan and
'*>"• as „,hprc are in aJI of Eastern a s,T,aller tan. approximately 8 inches

Ontario.” wide and from 21) to 22 inches deep
In these words. J. A. Huddick. Do- ' PLurl»ose of the small ran is to 

minion Dairy Commissioner, opened ll"ld lh'' ‘ream from each skimming 
j talk, which he gave no a group of un'd 11 ls cooled.
Ontario dairymen at Cormvall last °. 1)0
;!ir ;no.£:'d“

DE LAVAL
Dairy and Farm
.a EQUIPMENT

«I The De Laval Linewhich o a group of 
Cornwall last 

are still applir- 
iinng green cheese,” he com- 
“has injured the Canadian

new locate a gasoline engine 
try, but in a small adjoining of dairy, creamery, cheese factory and farm supplies, 

including gas engines, is by far the largest and most 
complete in Canada.tmurd, "has injured the Canadian 

trade more than all otlhcj factors 
otnbined. I know th.it managers \\ Cheese as a Staple Food

struck by the Ur that 
ike butter, is a fival of 
: dietary scale 01 nr.tions.

* #>■ 'I"- patrons païcTone “and *£1” actually prefer dicescPto Seat-^.it^îS

‘J?’* half cents a pound for the making. !*v?n,s ,hprr are many millions who
I re rived $30 a month and board pCmg y.nab,e ,0„ afford a meat diet 

_ - cheesemaker. All expenses have '/f W<V °n a f^'-'e diet, which cn-
«onr tip in the meantime, and yet a6les "’em to do the hardest manual 
he price of manufacture on the ,0,V dl«x|nR'- delving, timber work, 
rerage is lower. The business can . 80 fo"h. N.ow- meat is rising in 
ni m.ikc progress when the making f,nce’ ,and *• likely 10 rise higher 

prire i< on the decline.” throughout the world, for the simple
Mr Kuddick expressed faith in the r,‘a^n *hat the meat hunger is part 

patrons' good sense. “I believe that °.* lhe hunger which is throwing down 
l-atrons are ready,” said he, "to pay lhc t;"*" borders. Increase the pre- 
more for making if the subject is s£nl demand and the price goes up, 

accd before them in the right light. . course- Then the need for a sub- 
Hv mu means or another we must s,l,Mtc wd* f°rrc itself on popular at- 
hatre better equipped curing rooms in tentton. 1 hen the merits of cheese 

n Onrario factories.” will come to the front.
. In this

Especially for Patrons
/*.'/ Pro/. C. E. 1er.

Milk dealers, creamerymen. cheesemaker* and 
dairy farmers must have modem equipment of the 
very best grade in order to secure the largest 
margin of profit and to maintain and 
confidence of their

Users of De Laval supplies and equipment are 
offered a high grade product, insuring economical 
operation and better prices for their product.

We have issued complete catalogues covering our 
various lines and we shall be pleased to mail you 
_ a catalogue covering wh

supplies you may require.

We arersaDOt be
provt-mews in their 
price paid for makit 

rted maki hold the
customers.

=
Our new gas engine catalogue 

might interest you, too. Marled 
upon request.Sb:
De Laval Dairy Supply Co.Y

connection it is not general
ly known that cheese is a more whole- 
-ome article of food than meat, at all 
events in one respect. It is free from 

Cream of good clean flavor brings j,,» Urc, acTld Principle. while meat is 
>rr money than the tainted product. ■ f -j In ,hfsc days °f Prevailing
1. Skim the milk as soon as possi- ur,c. ac'd c?mp!amts this will be a

Mr after each milking. K°?d advertisement for cheese as am
2. Cream should test between 30 ,ir,lc"’ of «-jet. Another advantage

id 40 per cent. "'at cheese has lies in the fact that
3. The 35 per cent, cream will keep Pr°te,n *n some shape or form is ab- 
'cet longer than 20 per cent, cream, s°lutely necessary for the mainten- 

■esidcs leaving more skimmilk to ance °* human vigor; butter contains 
feed, less cream to care for ard trans- noJle> and may therefore be treated as

.HI port. 3 luxury, to be dispensed with when
4 Two cans are needed in hand- 'be pinch comes ; but cheese being

nir the cream on the average farm. wel1 supplied with the vital element.
Namely, one 6. 8, or 10 gallon can, must remain in demand therefore 

1 be used as a storage and delivery s,archy foods, however, may be ron-
•'II ; md one small "shot gun” ran vpr,°d by human digestion into fat.

be used in collecting the cream but they cannot be converted into
ON protein.

5 Warm cream, fresh from the Cheese scores agi
4 -'pautm. collected in the "shot gun” Product. Again when consuming meat
UKMI Cdn m,M be cooled at once and re- ,h'' stomach has to get rid of much

main m that can for at least ten waste material, whereas cheese i- al
Tp] "1,s “Never mix warm cream with mo5t entirely assimilated. Therefore 

cold < 1 earn in the storage can cheese being entirely devoted to the
kn 6 Plate the two cans containing the building up of the human frame and 
m i" •' tank of clean cold water, constitution deserves well of the world
.1 -, Deliver the cream to the factory and in the comparison with food stuffs
rn * least 3 or 4 times a week in sum- °f rival ambition, scores again It
s-» m,'r and 2 or 3 times during cold ** f°r (he dairy farmers to consider

1 'Ins matkei ; this mattei <>t <h
8- He average farm skimmed sus butter New Zealand

erram dt Itvered or collected only once 
m seven days maker. low grade butter. Rus

1.*no 1er *Awer*rTVRtR« or 
DAIRY Ht rPLIU IN CANADA

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

PETERBORO
VANCOUVER

i-Buy a Better Store Boat !—

CREAM
The BISSELLiSülISs Weneed y oat* - write ustoani supplied.

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
13 Church 8t., TORONTOt**l Runners

!"

WE K5SSSÏÏ WE '''LT.IZZ
25 cts. PER LB. 
BUTTER FAT

we F*v «very Two Week»

mîn
BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTD.

HKiisar1 by v"iiw
We furnish Can* and Pay 

Heller order enns

Belleville, Ontario

Express Charge».

Valley Creamery of Ottawa, Ltd.
SI» Sparks St.. OTTAWA. Ont.

For Best Results
Ship Poultry .live to
fresh Dairy Butter, and New Laid
5s-.*w5r.£r*"HINMANeese ver 

Dairyman.

wm. DAVIES £5.The Universal MilkerJ sty cans arc a prolific source of 
flavors in milk. Many a patron 

would do away with his old cans if 
the maker would explain their bad

Established TORONTO, ONT.Sm»ll Milk House Pays for Itself
A milk house is essential on every 

dairy farm. It means better milk and
■v'', «Quenth greatei returns -----

Locate the da ry house near the Buttermakers who expect better sal- 
*9 tl ' s,,rinff of running water. «ries must first demonstrate that they 

- I h> dairy house should have a are worth it, at least that is the wav 
2}*»1 rtoor and storage tank, small to get better salaries in other lines 
, m f * l,rr beater, wash sink, of work, and buttermakii.g is no ea
table and draining rack, Resides a ception to the rule. Good men will 
Plate tnr the tester and separator. get the best positions as soon as ihcii 
,1‘u11 ,hl' "'«ter for the stock ability and qualifications are 

ukl run through the milk or cream however, «ome good mem may 
4ra?r' "k. m 'b,6 dairy house crating creameries in some obscure

hmit i,” j * bouse has been place, and the men with good posi- 
3*J,1 adviaable to obtain a barrel tions to offer do not know where they
tTk.*A bU”^n'be ’placcdWaro™3 a,pBu"“- Cheese and Egg jour-

s

SWEET Mil K
if

WANTED5
THE COWS BAWL FOR THE HINMAN

Bei aiiwc it In gentle In It* action
Howf The Progreaaive Vacuum Does It

Sio»HT0‘2;,„Tr,v,,0,tr
PRIC K SSILOO PKR l NIT

H. F. BAILEY & SON
Solr Manufacture tar Canada

Highest prices paid 
liveries to Union Stai 
We supply sufficient cans. 

Writt for Particulara

I lor daily de
lion, Toronto.known ;

S. PRICE t SONS, LTD.
J TORONTO

'
Sr

'•'T
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■Mr »«Mi mightrUUtAMIUUMftUt» ♦
TANflLEWYLD AYRSHIRES I of fl rat .liuw

«t f'-r M 96 tWr*l 
M b Kl' a* M 86 Uuotet 

»»*»»*»»»»»**» ■:» l-ary Mn-r». M.J6
Toronto. Monday. Au* 10 Wh«u no» K"!* ? « l,u,<J

ÎtwH»,s

Sr^,' ïütfîï.r,"
in priw vh'ingiv h in boon t<» the n him «>
litre of the prod ne T. In wtme r. [Mui.
'he fnrmerw will *uffi>r dirmtlv from my 
n* they are large purehwr* of l|(iur 
liean*. sugir and many line* of mm if.4,
Mired food product* ihel will lie «n ',.4 

Tli - choree situation at fire! promiM 
to he meet aeriona. buyer* refuel 1 _■ 
buy nt all on country hoard* Ah 
11* wife trnn*portatlon I* eaenretl hi.* 
ever, quotation* may lie exported h 
vnntie to a war level. In the mininim,
t.ietorie* that have not dlanow d of their — ritttpo .
output would do well to make pr . ■ BUTTER AND CE
for holding their <\hee*e under cold Hi„r Hîroif I’leloeh, Qua, Aui 
age condition*, where factor!** an not ^fciter mid at 34 $-16o. 
isiuipped with «ml curing room* Thr ■V*mpi><llford. Aug 4. SA 
only factor that «mid very wrloiiv Vl ^Ei no «.ilea or bide, 
terfere with the eh«we market won .I 1» ■l.lxlet Que, Aug. 4.-60 1 
the defeat of the Brit lull navy, a vm ■»»! •* 
unlikely <*ta*trophe. ■Wm e Aug 6 Offer I

Ho far a* bnainea* generally 1* concern Bn>ml ‘"‘<1 1.W1 white 6 
ed the influence of war ha* hwn alt.41,1V, ■* »f 13o were made, 
er detrimental. Many of our ,rTW ■ Cne*l"M. Aug. 6. 600 ol 

tiring eatabljHhtneiit* report that ^F“ •*** 
not .Miming in and that 11 mat

33E55Z s,ï ÏoUR FARMERS
tain, buainea* hn* atarted anew an-, large 
*h ip ment* will be made from ro* „„
IhmviI miller* are after xuoplie* of whm< 
in*t as anxiously a* Old Country miller*

Ï.ST* *"r Nn !
COARSE GRAINS K, . hay h^n oi, «iju.

Oat* and corn have both made *ims ■*d by Je*. Dyk«e, and 
iwtyanoe *ln«* the outbreak of ho-tuni*, ■rpbeiw family, who are . 
other grain* not being claw 1 fled a mom ■irope. It wa* discovered I,

s f vs.*srj!r^

Z'"™" """.win f.**j* are in octlve demand *n4 ■ Mr. Roy. an adjoining f,
s- Mr JrL»îS~a"i.."7.:

f«d flour. *30 to 132. Molli nul quotes Hind A peculiar « mciden. 
Bran. 23: abort*. *26: midd'ing* «S Büb ihi* lire le that this

t T i-1* *-«
Ho far q notât ion* on hay and atm H had been all ancuror

remain *t«idv at the price* iwtalilishM V 1 valuable hay prom d« 
wvme week" ago 11 ia free'y pndiclrl ■ »l*> i* insurod Much 
Jïïi* ill ' , l,,nr continued ih,e.Blt lor Mr Roy Jae. Dyke*,
will be a large demand from Eurot*. nn-i■* »nd hand* badly noor 
conaequenl higher pri«-a Wholna’. ■' of the harneaa fro 
iTT. ..ÏÎÎ 1'lotin* Wo 1 hay he.",. >,|l Heblea There were all 
*14 «0 «14.60: No 2. *10 to *13: new l.i 'H Poultry destroyed. 'I
hay. *13 to *13.60: baled straw. *8 to oM’6m i* unknown - J. D.It, J£"Kf N” ! h"> ......- «* T ONTARIO

. ®VR.Ï PR„0D, CE- I "aubvrton CO., o
A i,rK.;;,,^l3i NnT0 <

JSff as arjpsw &Srtrÿ-mSrr tss.-SCSHTrE "
"UH Honk* will not aoropt t^tCbrnriel a,'i ?h buy ;,,°U
........ . """• n'rr.Fiy *•.

MARKETS
C,....... Young Hull, and Bull

Çf OUve» for wale, all from R.O.H.

WOODISSE BROS. ROTHSAY. ONT

C iside Ayrsfurei
1 a In the show ring and dnir, 

last. mimai* of both eexw. Imported 
or Canadian brad, for sale- 

Long dletanoe Phone In tionee 
R. R. NEW MOWICR. QUE

SUNNY8IDE AYRSHIRES
Imported and Uome-Bred. are of the 
. holoeet breeding of good type and have 
jeen ae 1 voted for production THREE 
Young Bull* dropped this fall. Hred by 

Nether Hall Good time " - 16641-llmp ). 
a* well an a few female* 
for sale. Write or 00me and eee 

J. W. LOBAU, Mowlok Rtatlan, P. Q 
C Phone In house 1 1*-'

Arm ilcmai 
00m to m« 

M0 to *100 dal 
)0. n«<vrding to *i 
lamba continue in

IW.
Mpi" of Incnmaed ro- 
» 15 Other quotation* 
lie, 1/ to $10.16; buck 
S. livlM ewes. $5.36 U 
ep ai d buck*. *4 to I

Vf» b* i" steady denw
of ymiiona agee.

“LONDON"
CementDrainTlleMachine
Makes ^all^slMS of Ule 
O^iMot* DWdn^TI'

proflti*°ln *Mms 
If ^ lnterorted

manu fact

QUEBEC
CHAMBI.Y CO.. Q

“■ "d Ad-mand. oheeee oanaot 
cd. with the clearing of German erne 
era from the eea* a renewal of trade n 
satisfactory «*■' . xp««i.d q
M.iniroal oheeee Is quoted nor 
13c to 13'zc for flnest wiwlern and '

ALBERTA
EDMONTON DIST.. AI

^l-^ful^k^Th" ha

* Jk Î“C
toes are qnotdMt S3 to ,'?h|l"ui0in will he oiT^Iox 
I to hand Indicate that tbM. , ,,|W*r »nd liettar 
fairly liberal one. • ‘pei»K|l",ri"" abundant

mmfn 
POTATOE 

New potatoes.
market, are <v>mlng in Increasing qa 
title* and mav now he had at II 36 a h 
Imported potatoes are quoted 
a hhl Report* 
orop will

S AND BEANS
the only kind on t

Ontario.
A* predicted last week the cutting 

of the Austrian supply of bean* ha* 
stilted in advan«-d quotation* Prf 

oted at *2 66 a hue. and WHITE BOCK F
Oftrrs three choice Young I 

su'K that are ready for st
"MU UWRINC1 - MINT

are now 11110 
Picked. 1275

LIVE STOCK
There 1* a continued active demand 

everything in the cattle Une that I* 
finished Practically everything le 
qnired for local demand, although e 
of the best Im*i**» are going acrom 
line to the United States Ho far the 
suit* of wa* on cttlc orlc** have b 
altogether favorable, though not 1 
m*rk"d It I* doubtful however If 1 
will have anv greet Influence on <a

FOR SALE

price* In Oanada. as the army I* net 
on fresh ment Argentine and in# 
too are In a better iMwilJon to em 
WIIT n-M-da thin is Oanada- A gn-.t <ii 
■ion of exports to the scene at «nr

1 °'*0URKB. W00DST0CI

FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE

ROOFING
Z" Per Roll 
^ 108 Square Feet 

Regular $2.00 
Quality

ASPHALT FELT ROOFING
Contain

98
cent. Saturation 

a no Tar or Paper
Lowest price for Government Standard 
Roofing ever offered in Canada Sale 

.•essi ated by busineaa conditions.

S—d fer Fr— Sanpl*

The Hftlliday Company, Ltd.
Formerly Steal*, Mill. A Ce.

HAMILTON CANADA

(m)

AVONDALE FARM
Offer* an extra good lot of Hull 
age* up to It mow., wired b, King Pontiac 
Artis Canada, the best bred hull In 
Canada, dam* of these calve* nil have 
advanced Reglwtry Record*. Reanonable

A. C. HARDY. BROCKVILLE. ONT.
P.8. Wo offer *everal lit for «errioe at 

*|iecinlly low prices lo make room.

20 Heifers
Prom in to IS month* old and

2 Bulls
I year old I* my special offer. Must be 
•old In next SO day*. Write or phone.
WM. HIQQINSON - INKBRMAM, OUT.

Lake view Hols Leins
Senior hard ball. COUNT HEN U EH 

VELD PAYNE DE KOL. a eon of 
P1ETERTJE HENOBBVELD'B COUNT 
I)E KOL and ORAGE PATNE 2ND 

Junior bull. DUTCH LAND OOLAN 
THA SIB MONA, a eon of OOLANTHA 
JOHANNA LAD and MONA PAULINE

Write for further Information to
B. F. OSLER. - BRONTE, Ont.

f-N

r
Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August i, 1914, to August 1, 191Ç, and guar
anteed against any reduction during that time.

Touring Car . . . $590 
Runabout ....
Town Car ....

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.
In the Dominion of Canada Only

FURTHER we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our 
factory production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and sales de
partments IF we can reach an output of 30,000 cars between the above

AND should we reach this production we agree to pay, as the buyer’s 
share, from $40 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to every 
retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car between August 1, 1914, and 
August 1, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharing plan, 
see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

540
840

• ^ * OF CANADA. LIMITED "

Ford, Ontario

7
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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August 13, 1914.m. FARM AND DAIRY
(»5) 871

**»» ,ntohl iudlivotiy «T„,

rf BK»srCi£,;:
“„“u6o,7 25; “u"M'r" M<*

' ■ Milàert- are In
:5 8S.«. mu

-■-S Er.uL'-ssîs.r-'K.1-.sc
B»1» ,7J® «015; buvk lamie 16 26 !..

’ K K
,',‘,,,5 ln *-* *"'”1 "I "» t,.

■ml"; ■ SUTTES INI) CHEESE
t.r, lï.lïïtSS',u'1 - '»•-

i»! t Etrtzt te *-« — —
••Vil 1» W**- 'J**-* Aug. 4.—60 boxe» of butter

The Main 
Thing

F8h7l1ET LO° STOCK FARM
? ,ill~ - -*

* L H,,,0°rr'r».„. vauhh^Tu." ■,”HÀ,D-Dr. L

if you have not the best 
Herd SireArm di-mand at^»76 to ne you can get you 
are working backwards. Get 
a Bull Calf with high re
cords behind him One with 
a Dam producing 21, 23 or 
24 lbs. We have them, and 
this is

SHOW COW
HOLSTEIN BOLLMS&St&ate a&JHti-tieesMr*

SPLENDID YOUNG

•~K.ON .FAïïSLBROWN BROS. LYN. ONT.
your chance to start 

right without paying a high 
figure. Write for eitended 
pedigrees Pricesquoted f o b 
your station. M,&' __ ________

jr £ - - •* —*
-------- * * F,REWELL OSHAWA, ONT.

alter combine the

D B. TRACY
Haelltee Hew Dairy Fare

Cobourg - Ontario,/r |£ 500 offert*! at 1|‘,

MISCELLANEOUS
OUR FARMERS CLUB I l*b9e wh,te Yorkshires

WOODSTOCK. ONT

à, M

'Kwhm.

■*ï
QUEBEC

CIMMBI.Y CO., 0UE.

—I'.11! * barn on Slocum farm, «cru

æ khl turtt.-s.'TtjL t.'imnnt Krope It wa* diaooverod by Alt*) I)yk«*

irjrui1t rv Ki 4c milk pony perished in the yard' 
harV pit rcgietcred Ayrshire bull, which wu«VÏ I S'

la one barn The other SSTwi 
1 ha ™«r rI?» ,on?, ?f hav Mowing to

fcT SS,£ SSSA * °M
«3 ■'h tlu« Arc ie that, title to

► four year* Mr Boy . ÜÏ
RL I? K ,j17U'd different liarnw let 

1 atm. ■*« « had been all eecured. Mr Dvk.»

Virfcîfjai' a
!5r;:E5uf Sui^s “\s»j

Th-",,n" -

G.TJf. mnJC.P.R. IMg
- wood arc

IXUan,, Bril Pk*n,
OCR, ONT.R. R NO. 7 H. J. DAVIS

Direct-From-The-Mill Prices 

On Flour and Feed
J*'con net'led 

the third Buy from the mill. That’s how 
to save money. Other farmers are 
doingso with complete satisfaction.

Cream £ West Flour
«Aa bard tuhtai flour tbal Is guaranltad for broad \\ONTARIO

N W IBI R I ON CO., ONT

W» looking well. Th!^.-----PT n.g

iN lmirJR, ,,f Fi-ein and hay.
- t Siy-vS. ~,:-7 vr„ir

1S.1SSTai'.MlL.SS: —

1John Oallagher. of Kelto. 
Ont . write#: -Referring to 
your letter of May 29th. we 
beg to Inform von that we 
Ivor I rod your flour and feed 
In good condition and we 
think your flour la the heel 
we have ever u*«d and we 
wish you auooeaa"

TERMS: Oaeh with order 
Orders may be aaeorted a* 
desired On shipment» up to 
live bags, buyer pave freight
chargee On shipments oyer __________

wfaim SPECIAL PRICES
Ontario east of Sudbury and p„ oa il l_„

5HTs>« ssessesiVA-A
£«.■“ » -*• «-ffll w» Llkfe.. is

FREE: To buyers of three 
bags of flour we will give 
free Ye Old Mllleris Houe» 
hold Book" (formerly Do- 
mlnloo Oook Book). Thle 
useful book oontalne 1.000 
oarefullyeelected red pee and

it-
ÜK That Ie only one of the 

of letters we haie r» 
from est tolled farm

ALBERTA

Sip®
sStS^StSya

rt£SlL£T9r ‘od ,b"

•re wince we started selling 
direct from the nlll. We CEREALS

Creabüg<l# Ule Weet Whee,,ete fpw 6-lb.

FEEDS PerlOO-lb.be.

ill
m

1

•tare printed other letter.
In our ad*. In prevloua 
we«'ka. and will print moro 
from lime to time.

» large medical department “Bullrush” Bran

mam Hfpr
Pilot.- ‘Han from
eerry." "Olengarry School Whole Manitoba OeU.
D*nr "The Proepector. “Bullrueh" Cru.hed Oat.
"■Hie foreigner Marion Manitoba Feed Barley
Keith • "Duncan Polite. Barley Meal...............
Tree.are Valley." "Llebeth Chopped Get.Sl2,ou,

you bn, dx bag. of flour F.llWh-M (OM Preee“l

-T SL2 WJS ZLucZ,
book to pay for pwtege Cracked Cere

Feed Corn Meal ...................... j gg

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Ltd., (West) Toronto, Canada

WAR
NOTICEÏÏ I'U'mw note that a|. 

• hough the prime quoted 
III the right hand column, HITE ROCK FARM

1 °fc? lÎLree choicr Vo,mK Holstein 
■ Bulk that are ready for service.

U MWBIIlCi - MINTON, ONT.

w..ro „ur selling pnow 
■4 N* Ume tin.- publies 
lion went to priwa. *,. 
cMiitioi guaranlm ibi-m 
'•whig to tiw. imposai 
“llltr »f foretelling wh-i 
• 4,ndn ion, may ariw> in 
ihe market on aooount of

r
2.05

FOR SALE
M2 M Winning Strain
haaiSJ-i-Jgr *1® 2‘!ne'

Bat Idac lory haSi

O'ROURKE. WOODSTOCK, ONT.



:Let us show you how 
ou can make your 
ouse more attractive, 

fire-proof and sanitary 
by using

t

“Metallic”
Ceiling* and Wall*
This eieel Interior decoration le very Inexpensive. We make It In 
Innumerable beautiful désigné that will be sure to pleaee you. Easy to 
put on over old plaster without muse or fuss. Will OMt-last any 
building. Settle your wall and celling question for ell time by erecting 
“Metallic" ceilings and walls. Write for complete Information.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO. LIMITED
MANUFACTUBEU mm

Western Canada Offers You
150,000

Free Homesteads
On the lines of the

Canadian Northern Railway
For booklets and Inlorma 

to the General PassengerSt. East, Toronto, or te a! t Agent

Of National Reputation
|f our method of Instruction was not thorn 

today have a* student* grandchildren of many
ugh and iireclloal we 
of our gmduntiw of 1*1

would net

Albert College
hae an enviable record educator of the Hint degree. 

Our method of Instruction le co-ediioatlonal, because 
out broader-minded graduates.

heflbvc that, b> ibis
means, we can

Fall term commence* on September 7th, IBI4. 
Inscriptive. Illustrated calendar and term* on request

ALBERT COLLEGE
60 Years as Successful Educators

BELLEVILLE ONTARIO
E. N. BAKER, D.D., Principal

Fruit trees planted 
with CXL Slumping
Powder will 
yield from vne 
to two years ? 
earlier thin V 
those planted 
in the old- jl

Mealed ' 
with CXL 

Stmpm, Pewder

&

'
fashioned way_____________________

wltttn'^lfmKy X
CXL Stumping Powder shatters and Wwwhiih the 

earth for yarde around; thus tne roots nan reach 
out easily for nourishment, the si»H will nhsorh 
moisture more quickly and retain It for a longer

Resides—the planting Is done In leas time and 
with less labor. There's a CXI. Explosive for every 
bln st lug pur pose

Csasdisa Eiplssivcs Limited, Msetreel - Victsrii

Vsif for flit A,-i*. 
M" farming s ift 
flvmtmitt

i imp

Fairbanks-Morse 
Spraying

:
The most satisfactory 

system for every spraying 
purpose.

It offers you the most con- 
nient and economical means 
destroying insects, curing or

preventing plant and tree diseases.
Made In many size* both hand 

and engine opérât 
Send for free cata 

nd when to 
compounds to use, 
them, etc.

The Canadian Fairbanks • Morse Co.» Limited

i’ r tirlnder*

Of

Lighting

ed.
aloftue. It tells you 

spray, the best 
how to prepare

7 s

that yog say, "I saw your adv In Farm 
and Dairy." Do this when you writ* ad 
vertlwrs snd take full advantage of Our 
Absolute Ouarantssl

It is Most Desirable

TVfR. Frank Terrace, .ddressing the 
lvl Good Roads Convention at Tacoma, 
Washington, gave the following enthusiastic 
testimony in favor of good roads :

“I am a cabbage grower. I haul my produce 
to the sauerkraut factory at South Seattle. Before 
the road over which I travel was built, I had to 
get up j 4 o’clock in the morning to start on my 
journey. The limit of the load I could haul with 
a team of 1800 pound horses was 2500 pounds, 
and after visiting the factory I would arrive back 

late in the evening. But look at theat my home
difference now that a permanent hard surface has 
been laid down. I suit on my trip about 8 
o'clock and need only a team weighing 1400 
pounds to haul a load of 5000 pounds of cabbage, 
which is double my previous capacity. And, 
best of all, I find on my return to the house early 
in the afternoon, that I have finished the day’s 
work without the horses having turned a hair.”

Concrete Roads Mean Road Economy

I

They prevent your road taxes being spent in
patching up roads that never will be good roads.
They are the cheapest kind of rosds at the end of ten, fifteen or 
twenty year* because they practically eliminate the cost of upkeep. 
They enable you to haul bigger loads with less effort and less wear 
and tear on hones and vehicles. They increase land values, better 
conditions generally, end decrease the cost of living.

Write for, free, Good Rosds litermtun, and learn how good rosds 
will benefit you.

ngj. Coecrrte Roads Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
M3h Herald Buiidis? Montreal

I

A Washin^ioM .Ftirmrrs 
Good Koad^ FndorScmenl

H-iinada's Departmental Hou«t tor Mechanical (•nods

Sanitary, r ire-Proof
Walls For

Your Home/


